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f ir s t  o f  t h e  w e e k
HEALTH PARAGRAPHS

' jast i* the time when the Pr.nhan- 
, of Texas ler.st needed a rain, it 

ffi this time. Even.-thintt was set 
■ the b’i  harx’cst to start Jlonday 
ninsr. and Sunday nipht it rained, 

;» b y rain in this immediate sec- 
,5, bu*. eiiouKh to stop harxest. A 
^ ttorm is also reported ten miles 

of town, where some of the 
if»t suffered a 2.'» per cent damage, 
linday nio'ht another rain fell which 
I hinder harvest a few  days more.

By Dr. M. M. Carrich, 
State Health Officer.

“ In the health of the people lies 
the wealth of the nation.”— (ihid- 
rdoiVe.

fiotnis are usually a hand to mouth 
affair. Better wash uji.

.ABOUT TE.XAS AND FIVE C O N -! 1 SCO, $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 . ' . , iu IPtM', ?:t - 
STITUTiO NAL AMENDMENTS j :i20, So8,7M, increased I d M* times.

_______  • LEGISLATURE: SJ. .Senators,
Election, Fourth Sutarday in j I're.sided ove:- by the Lieutenair (iov- 

July, 1921. ( ; ‘ i''..'.r; he is •■aLe.l the President of
TEXAS: Area, 267,072 square '•’ fy

elect one o f their members r-resiuin,t 
(ilf’ ccr- he it <.i>’ d the r, a.l
{;ct e lual pay. ,

■In informed itizenship is the iruar 
d'an of i. Just and liberal oevemment. 

Below, under ‘•F'cmi o f Ballot”  '

[flRSd W HEAT IN SATURDAY

lies, each mile 640 acres. |
tjROW TH .■l.'sCE 1866: Populo-. 

i Do not confine your tlrinkintt of , 1866, (ll,3 i)9 j in U420, 1,666,* |
water to mealtimes. Drink before incrca-^e! 6 12 timer. School [
bre..kfast, between nieal.s, and in the f̂̂ ***̂ « about t'10,0,)'); m will be found the words bv which the !
evei;:n(i, but not later than one half , L271,l;.7, inc'cta.'-.ed 6 times, i five ataendments will le  rejiresented
hour before bedtime; cold water in boundaiion laid for .v.ildic free school and the order in which they will ap- 
the ston-.ach may prevent sleep. ¡fund in 1866. Value i.n 1020, S71,- 

Bclieve in yourself and in a bene- - L State ;>r.v * 1oi fres eiiu-

The fu>=t wheat from thi.s years 
•p to reach Miami came in late 
¿irday evening. L. G. Chr!.«to- 
l»r, who has a wheat crop on the 
blpott place near town, startecT a 
shine Saturday and brought in two 

■3-k loads of new wheat. This par- 
k;Ur field o f wheat did not look 

promisinpr, but the test was .57 
|.jit brouKht $1.09 on the local mar 

This is a very stronpr indication 
at thi- better fields o f wheat will 

6o or better, and accordinar to 
' acreape yield, all fields will pro- 
re mere than was expected.

ficient Creator who has ffiven you i 1666, nothin^';
a body $14..70. Tartable values,not only your oxi.stcnce but 

provided with every mean.s to resist; 
•list.'-., for in this belief lies your j 
hope in this world and in the future. 1

ap
pear on the “ Official Ballot.”  The 
“ Explanation of the .A;ner.dmer,’> ” 
printed below will net appear on the 
“ O.TIcial Ballet”  July 23rd.

DO YOU W ANT TO 
BUY SOME HIGH- 

CLASS GROC
ERIES

AT THE RIGHT PRICES?

“ F :rm of Ballot.” £apLnati.;ii of the Amendments 
Ths amendment proposes to abol- 

If di.-ease overtakes you, coarace and  ̂FOR the amendment to Article 17, '^b the offices of the three Peniten-
Withuut

Commissioners.

MBY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

FOR the amendment to Sections» 
and 21 and 22 and 23 o f .Article 4 
o f the Constitution of the State of

rie thirteen month old baby of Mr. 
Mrs. .Arch Morrison who now 
kt Canadian was nccident.ally 

d last Thursday afternoon in a 
peculiar manner. While play- 

in its mamas lap, the baby threw 
k«a I back across a chair, strikintr 
btci. uf its neck, and brenkinf; it. 

died almost instantly.
Funeral services were held Friday 

iin;f at the local cemetary and 
little anitel starteil on his home- j 
2 trip to Heaven. Many beauti- j 
flowers were placed on the prave 
1 large crowd of -Mr. and Mrs. 

Tisons Miami friends were present 
funeral to offer words o f eon- 

ion.
I the

DENSITY OF POPULATION

The last census showed that Texas 
>a population o f 17.8 per siiuare 
, meaning that if the State were 
ifi into 362,398 blocks o f a 

mile each, in each block there 
Ad be 17.8 persons.
In 1910 the density o f Texas piopu- 

was 14.8, for 1900 11.6 and 
r 1890 ».a.
The density of Oklahoma is given 

l'.29.2 and for the United States as 
► whole 35.5.
These figures are interesting, but 

tshmL* is great or small except by-

hope are your be.‘>t assets, 
thcr-. life is u.soloss.

Gray hairs appear in some heads 
much earlier than in others. Noth
ing has yet been discovered to pre
vent them. Dyein '̂- the hair destroys 
its natural beauty and is noi resort
ed to by people o f the best taste.

N'o man who ha.s suffered from a 
disease of shame has a moral, and he 
should have no legal right to marry 
until he knows as the result o f an ex
pert examination that he is no longer 
the bearer of an infection which can 
produce terrible results.

There i.s no perfect substitute for 
breast milk. Clean fresh cow’s milk 
properly modified is the best substi
tute available. Patent foods and can 
r.cd milk should be avoided; they are 
not fresh; they are expensive, and the 
babies fed on them are more liable 
to be sick than those fed on clean 
t.esh co-w’s milk.

Child welfare is the foundation 
tone of the temple o f civilization 

and progre'Ss. .As the bodies o f the 
kiddies are builded so is the nation 
and in this work the State Board of 
Health iy increasingly and suepess- j 
fully active in campaigns for physi-  ̂
cal examination o f your child, or I 
your wife, or your husband. Don’t |
put evei-ything on the Lord for Hb amend.uci.,. o f Section 51
has enough tb stand from our indivi-'

Section 5,S o f the Co;iStitution, a- tiary Co.tiniissioner.-=. I; i< believed 
bolii-hing the Board o f Prison Com- a mr.n.agement can be provided that 
niis-sioners. will be more efficient and less expen-

.AG.AIXST the amendment o f .Article than is the present system. .A 
17, Section 58 o f the Constitution, change may save taxes, 
abolishing the Board o f Prison

tion of Executive Officers.
AG.AINST the amendment to Sections 

5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 
4 o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas providing for Compensa
tion of Executive Officers.

dual “ cussedness.”  Had you ever 
thought that the death might bo due 
to carelessness.

I f  a tax assesor asked for the value 
of your health, what would you tell 
hiin and how much would you care to 
pay for it? Don’t forget, then, that 
the few mills you pay each year for 
health work is worth to you and the 
state a value only estimated in pros
perity.

Give heed to your health and sup-

S.alaric.-* now paid the “ Executive *j 
Officers”  are: Governor, $4,0l>0;,'
-Attorney General, $4,000; Treasurer, | 
Comptroller and Land Commissioner, 
each, $2500; Secretary o f State, $2,-| 

~ ... - «  600. They were fi;:ed under the
Constitution o f 1866— oo years ago 
— when living expenses, duties and 
responsibilities of the officers were 
much le.'s than now. .About every 
salaried person but these has had a ' 
raise in pay since then. Under this 
proposed amendment the Legislature 
could pay these Executive Officers 
not to exceed: Governor, $8,000;
Attorney General, $7,500; Treasurer, * 
Comptroller, Land Commissioner and 
Secretary o f State, each. $5,000. and 
no more, but the Legislature could 
pay them less. That proposed raise 
in those salaries is too small to in
crease the tax rate because when 
ccmpareil with the total taxable val
ues of the State, printed above, it 
will be seen that the pro rata p.-\rt 
o f one who pays tax on $1000 worth 
o f property would be only one-half 
o f a cent, or five cents on $10,000 
worth.

I f  this proposed amend-.nent to in
crease the amount o f Pensions for 
Confederate soldiers anil their wi-

.-\s money seems to be a little hard to 
¿et hold of at this time, we have cut our 
prices on what we have in stock that was 
bought some time ago.

On what w'e buy now, w*e are making 
some better prices than we could a short 
w’hile ago, and if the wholesale houses 
are making us better prices, w'hy should 
w’e not give our customers the same?
AVhen you need your next order, come 

and see what good prices w’e can make 
you on first-class eoods.

______Q  .

J. H. DI A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

tional a.ner.dments appear on the cir
cular submitted by you in the order 
that they will be printe<i on the offi
cial ballot to be voted on July 23rd;

L ITTLE  PAUL S.MYERS LOSES 
AN EYE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smyers took 
.Also, the explanation of the amend- their little son Paul to Dallas la-si 
ments is a fair statement of their week for an examination of his eye, 
purpose and effect, according to the which was recently hurt when he fell 
original resolutions now on file in arv' stuck a knife in it. The Dalla.s

January 1, 1910.
-AGAINST the amendment o f Section 

51 of .Article 3 o f the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and their widows.

panson. Present figures tell of i Port to the health authorities who
«ting conditions. Comparative fig  

/( recast potentialités.
With this in mind then consider 

i:s table :
Density e f Populati.^n

Per Sq.tountry-

ituitri,.•¡..-Hungary 
trinan 

France
pritish Isles 
♦Igium 

Fexas
pklahonia

Pop. .Mi. 
51,314,771 197
65.000. 000 311
40.000. 000 190
45.712,558 365
7,317,561 725
4,661.027 17.8
2,027,564 29.2

' Texas had the density- of Gcr- 
y her population would be more 

n 81,000,000; with the density of 
British Isles Texa.s population 

'Bid be about 95,000,000; with the 
sity of Belgium' about 190,000,000 
almost double the present total 

'pulation o f the United States. 
Statistics are declared to be dry, 
4 in this instance we are forced to 

inevitable conclusion that the 
they tell is vivid, colorful and 

iring. Looking to the future we 
See the great opportunities, and 
(treat development that must take 
e before the natural resources of 
¡Treat empire are fully utilized.

are trying to guard it fo r  you. Stand 
by them. Encourage them. Don’t 
overlook personal hygiene— the care 
of the body and its organs. This is 
of vital importance to every indivi
dual for most organic diseases deve
lop slowly and are the result of ig
norance or neglect o f proper living 
habits.

The State Board o f Health, Aus
tin. invites and encourages corres
pondence with health officers or o- 
fher officials on any questions which 
may arise in the performance of 
their official duties. The board like
wise welcomes letters from private 
individuals or from others interested 
in the promotion o f community 
health.

a t  THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Story, the Presiding 
Elder of the -Amarillo District will 
preach at both 11 A. M. and night.

Communion Service at the close 
of the morning hour.

Business session o f the third Quar
terly Conference Saturday night.

Ed R. Wallace, Pastor.

IF I ONLY HAD THE MONEY
Perhaps your own particu
lar dream is Tiot one of these 
but whatever it is you will 
surely need more money 
than you have now.

What Ic Your Dream?
Is it to your own home some 
day— to buy a farm?— tq 
set up in bu.siness for your
self?»
What h i Your Dream?
Is it to give your children a 
better start in life than you 
had?— a college training for 
your boy or girl?
What la Your Dream?
To own your car?— to be on 
“ Easy Street?” — free from 
financial and money worries 
—to be somebody?— success 
ful arid prosperods?

A dream worth dreaming is 
a dream worth making come 
true. Dreams come true 
through saving.

Start a bank account— keep 
a bank account— save some
thing and deposit it regular
ly every payday— Buy War 
Savings Stamps, too.

Wo Will Gladly Help You Make Your Dreamj Come True

t h e  f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k

o f .Article 3 o f the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers,
sailors and their widows who have should be adopted, the tax rate
been a resident of this State since increased from 5 cents to

7 cents on the $100 wonh o f proper
ty. Soon these wortliy people will 
pass away. Then this tax will not 
be collected. The question now is. 
are we willing to increase their com -' 
forts a little while they live among  ̂
us?

This amendment proposes to re
duce the mileage or traveling ex« 
pense o f legislators to one-half o f j 
what it is now; also proposes to pay' 
them not to exceed $10 a day for a 
session of 120 days and $5 a day 
thereafter. The Legislature could  ̂
pay them less. They now get $5 a | 
day for 60 days and $2 a day there- ‘ 

o f members o f the Legislature of nfier. They can neither complete 
the State o f Texas. , necessary legislation within the 60

AG AINST the amendment to Section ‘ ‘“ y® «penses with $2 ,
24 of Article S of the Constitution «  ‘ ‘ »y-

this o.ffice.
Your.' truly. S. L. Stai'lts,

Secretary of State. 
------ o-----------

LOST, at the Picnic Barbecue. 1 
tile spade, 1 long handle spoon shev- 
el, also one tent. Please return to 
Clyde Mead.

MICKIE SAYS—

FOR the amendment to Section 24 
o f Article 3 o f the Constitution re
lating to the mileage and per diem

SOtAt fO'.VCS CiOviT C tA ’JIE  \T, 
BUT UtST AS POOR,
-«5 UERE Avj' $taBT
CEAD04' P200FS AM' MOSiM ÜOUM0 
' AS> IT'D -fo GO IMTO SOW.E
BOON'S wtirewEM a m ' l o o k  iki 
TU' VESSEL^ OM TU' •stove  

TO SEE >WWAT t u e n 'RE GO IMG 
TO WAVE EER OiMMER !

Physician.- told them that the hurt 
eye was affecting the .sight in the o- 
ther eye and adviced its being remov- 
eu. The operation was performed
and they will soon return.

WO.VIAN MYSTERIOUSLY 
DISAPPEARS

relating to mileage and per diem troller’s Office show that the Legis-

o f members o f the Legislature o f aniendment, ^
the State of Texas. ‘ ‘ "y® i

$8 per day (their pay in 1866) for
$19,501.81 less expense to the tax- 

, payers than the one regular and four
special sessions cost during the past! 
two years. So much time is lost in ' 
organizing ami adjourning these short 
sessions that it is believed more bad ' 
bilks could be killed and the good  ̂
bills made better in one regular ses
sion o f 120 days than is now done in 
so many short expensive sessions 
It is clear the tax rate would not have 
to be increased. This would mean a 

. better condition for legislatioon with
out any increase in the tax rate, and 

FOR the amendment to Section 2 of everybody agrees Texa.» need' it.
Article 6 o f the Constitution o f the Under the present Constitution for- 
State of Texas pro\-iding that only eigners are authorized to vote as 
native bom or naturalized citizens •'■oon as they declare their 'ntmtion j 
o f the United States shall be quali- to become cuizers. I f  chis proposed j 
fied electors in this State and pro- amend-ront r-hould be adopted (hey, 
viding that either the husband or must 'zcconc fulli( natura'i.ol le L r -  
wife may pay the poll tax of the they can be authorized to vote. Q ’
other and receive the receipt there- Also, at present, all voters in 
for and permitting the Legislature towns o f more than ten thousand peo. 
to authorize absentee voting. Ple must get their poll tax receipt in

.AG.AINST the amei dment to Section person. I f  this proposed amend-1 
2 of Article 6 of the Constitution ment should he adopted either the | 
of the State of Texas providing husband or wife could pay the poll

-V Mexican woman w-ho has been 
livinif with her husband and three 
small children at the local Mexican 
headquarters for the past four 
months, they being employed on the 
Santa Fe section, has suddenly dis- 

I appeared. It is reported that her 
I husband says she left the house be- 
i tween three and four o'clock Tues- 
I day morning. Local officials have 
I been investigating the case, and 
i train crews say she did not leave on 
j  any of the trains. Officials think 
I possibly there was foul play and un- 
I less some indication develops that 
she did leave, a search w-ill be made.

THE LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The ladies of the Church of Christ 

met and had their Bible study with 
Mrs. John Kuhn last Tuesday. Will 
meet with Mrs. W. H. Dial next Tues
day at 2:30 P. M. The 2nd Chapter 

I o f 1st Timothy will be our lesson.
I Any lady is in\-ited to come and 
i study the bible with us.
' Reporter.

I A T  THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible .Study every Sunday at 10 

is. m. Communion Ser\-ice at 10:30 
, a. m. Ladies bible class each Tues
day at 2:30 P. M. A  special invita- 

I tion is extended to all who will to at- 
 ̂tend any or all o f these services.
I I. L. Sanders, Minister

PRICES HAD TO COME DOWN

th.-’ t only native bom o ' rnturaliz- »"'1 Ket the receipt for the other ; 
ed citizens o f the United States rcgardlcM of residence.
shall be qualified electors in this Also, if this proposed amendment,

J

State and providing that either the should be adopted, the Legislature !  ̂
husband or wife may pay the poll could authorize a person to vote in a , 
tax o f the other and receive re- (Tcneral election without being pres-: V  
ceipt therefor and permitting the ent just as is now pemiitted, under , 
Legi.slature to authorize absentee the absentee voting law, in primary , 

voting.

The American Dollar Will Buj- One Hundred Cents 
Worth of Goods Today

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
Is for your personal service. In good times or bad times, your 
money always talks.
A  conservative Bank has at heart the best interest o f its pa
trons.

It is an Institution o f Helpfulness.

cleoticns.

Departmant of Stale, State e f Texas, j Boeckman-Jones Co., Tustin, Texas.
Austin, April 26, 1921. j Dear Sir: Answering your o f the

Mr. W. P. Connelly, Secretary, Von*26th insUnt, beg to say the Constitu-|S

THE BANK OF MIAMI
Robeit« County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
H. Russell, President Thos. J. Boney, Cashier.
J. F, Johnston, V-Pres. Jm - B. Saul, A-Cashier.
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Census Reveals 
Less Illiteracy

WEAVES THOUGH BLIND

Decrease of From 22.9 to 16.1 
Per Cent in Ten Years 

Shown in Alabama.

DECLINE IN OTHER STATES

Tlmt nuinlicr tu (>.4 piT of the
imtlNe white popuhitli’u uver ten 
of II Ke.

1th a iniieh Mimller proportion of 
necriK’s 111 her populiitioii, Arkiiiisiis 
n.iiy he e\peoteil to exoel the showlnjc 
umile hy Aliihaimi In the eiliu'ulloii of 
her eltizens. The miiiiher of taxpayers ; 
aiiiont; iie):roe> U relatively Miiuil In 
all the Miuth«-rn stales alni the ainouiit J 

Marked Improver-ieat It Shown in the they j.ay in sclmol taxes Is not eiioiich  ̂
Education of the Negro Popula- ; to maintain their own sehools. The

tion in the Southern State»— | whites, therefore, must eilileate not.
Fund» Are Limited. ! vhllilreii, 'ml those of j

___  I the lo'irris's us well. !
i ".Vrkaii'us has within her bonier»' 
ll ’ l.'v'iT [sTsoiis ten years oM or over 
who eiiiiiiot remi; 40.TVt of them are 
iii.tivi whites mill 7;',.4Ó are iieitriws. 
The I'l-r'I iitaites of the cot responilinc 
total populiitloii are 4.ti per eeiit, and 
■Jl-S l « r  eeiit, re'peetively. I ’learly, 
-trkaii'as better oil edueatloliully 
Ilian litania.

■ I.ike .Viabaiiia, anil  p re su m ab ly  
n lay I ' tber  siate», ArRan»as has  m uch

ol i.iiieraey In the eities than in 
:ia rural portlitiis nf the stati».

■ Ni _ris s e.'i.'titiitp inly l.’I.O per 
' •'III if ti e p. I.Illation of I>e'aware, 
ii '1 I f  pro|...rtion is ileereaMin:.

■Na'iie whites in tlie cities of I>ela- 
.re --111 '.V only u.7 per eeiit of illiter- 

. . arai tt,:it » pie»aniab!y iinioiij the
atiini'. uul'i'le the -ities, liowever, 
•'i.J per rent ■; 'he native whites are 
■.¡ii.itlo to write. I'ity net'riHs are 11- 
'iterate to the extent of 17.1 per ei'iit. 
.'•nil eouiilry i.e.rris's to the extent of
Oils [...r ■..nr,

"T! e n viTse Is tnip of the for- 
• ' ' ’■ti. for it a[.(stars that tlie bet
ter • iass of them 1,’ t to the farms and 
the IjDitrant iahonr» are Ineliiied to 
•he eities; t! |.i r oettt of the forelcn- 
born I'l'iinhitbtn of the country are li
uti rate. ttut 1P2 per cent of those in 
the titles an in that catem'ry."

Washington.—That ¡lliterai y it de- 
rreasinjt in this country is miliealed liy 
a survey of early reiiorts from tlie cen
sus oltiee tiy . a 1.. l --iraii tor the 
Itureau of li'hieatlon of the Tnittsl 
States. The liaures for Alaltuma, -\r- 
kunsu', Ik'liiv r. ami the lesirii't of 
I'oiumliia h ‘\e i-eeu (t ; i »li= li ami all 
of liiem siit>w .si ■ -: iiiiial mil " ' einelit 
Mii-e IPlli.

Il Aiiii ' la lilt' ¡•-I l-t:r''
S":.s lee ; e l i . ;tt.
■ : ' le ,1. Il y II l̂l. I

from j.'.'.i I'll ei.t I,, irl.l 
■ tri'iit hJ.i 
. 1 '■ I:U '
■' r ' tit,

1I i i ' I l i

in
■ . •el.t

-:.t t .'
■- • 'Oi I. ,
■relit.

I'l I il 
'it;.:!

•ite •t.-.l!
’ It K l i i e e  I t  

I , tii-et rt’et 
Itili e- e .Vili»;
fr i- '  I'rein li'iieriit 
I'lirt . ! ii:.- 1 tiuitiry

•n " f  p e r 
il I,e - 111- 

.. .¡it • reti 
per O' . ; 

p» r l ilt to '.'.4
-I f r  1. '  1 p-T
til till- I'l'trlet "t 
•r •• I nt  to L ’s p e r

Miss Alines Stafford, althouch blind 
from the ace of four tnontliH, ha» a 
leinarkahle color sense and makes all 
the color selections for the exquisite 
tapestry wenvlnif which 1» her work 
at the -New York Lighthouse for the 
Itlliid. With I'resldeiit llurdinf; as 
hiuiorary chairman and Miss Winifred 
Molt. "The l.ndy of the Lighthouse," 
as director, the committee for light
houses for the lillnd 1» carrying on u 
campaign for the extension of Just 
such work a* goes on every dn.v In the 
Weaving, sewing and handcraft ruoioa 
of the llghthuuse.

•ifli i» e i e n  iiMire eiv,‘’ Ur- 
he lì,-u-f~ tlii': n- iile t"  
l;:..tliSi -eeiii  ; 1 11 illeille."
• iiii 1 'r. " f " '  it ts
I r e  .'ili I._- 1̂ lie l lit l.'I l e t
• • i l e -  \l  . i l  1 - e  l ' r i i f t l ' I i n y  

il b e a r l i  e le ry

'■.Viiitaiiians ìin e been d'nstaiitiy 
tmu':'!il iif :iie i\.'-i itf iiiiti-rai'y dur
i l i  '!:!■ ia»t l'ii yt ar». T ie  leiisu« 'f 
r.«*' -.'ittiii-l ¡1 marked iuerei.-e in the 
si tuai iiiiniiter of ■!|i’ .-ri;'f. in the pre-
lioU' 'lei'ilile. ’liiit f*.-'ire» We“i- [lìlti- 
l'I.eil l-. it!|.'y tl r: I!.:;.ieit Ibe ' ’ lite and — —
thè Is.i |.!e aw ikeiii-d i.. tlie fact that Mountain Goe» to Mahomet,
the iintillc s. lif.l » w i  'i: iiim Hot hoi'l- •'* ''■'"U. Ky.—Suiulii.v sellimi leaehers 
Ulta I'» -tun. Thi' ri*' ilt was Nh.twn in were in ili*-mny when it was leartiisl 
tt . le ii'i:' rerun,I of lulo The ten- ihat the track team of the .Marlon high 
ileiicy t'l ¡i,rr.;i--e in iiuii.iers whlih ‘ 'h '«'i alni the rooter» would not he 
had a|ii!-iiroi| |■.'•.•lii.usly was etiflielv ''Ufk In time for .'»unday schisil on "(So 
C'ver-iiue, the iliiferaft » nero rediiied * ' ^'ttulay Si honl day,” so the Sunday ' 
t.y id SSI> ¡ind the f roportion of 11- ' ‘ h'Hil iiioied over to Illackford, Ky„ 
litorales In the tot.d [...puliition was " ''If «tul there the rooters and
rut fruiu .'tl I» r eeiit t.i 'ta'.'i* (mr i.'ent. tf-' h team a»»embleil and the services '

Government Help». wen* held. Thi* Marion Sunday scliools
“The»e i.i-ii'.. r» were reo gnlred ns l‘« 'l «  1"" I^'f vent attendance. I

much fiHi tl jii, ami tt.i* iigi'atlon for ta—_________________________ 1

Babylon Had Rent Woes 
4.000 B. C., Bulletin Says

Washington. — The mislem 
head of a family who must move 
or worry about rental rates and 
lenses may think .Xmerleaiis are 
alone in having siuh iroiihle.s.

r.ut, according to a hulletln Is
sued from the Washington (I>. 
• '.) headquarters of the National 
Ceograi'hlc society, families are 
having similar irlliulutions 
whether In .Ia(iiin, Tersili or Kiig- 
Innd. and have liad evictions and 
har»her pennllles hanging over 
them sliiis- men wrote on clay 
tablets 4.i»m or more years ago.

"The very earliest records iif 
dally transactions that have been 
found, the clay tablets on wldch 
were written the contracts of 
lluhylonin .t.inNi and 4.i»»i year» 
ago. show that the centing of 
houses was a flourishing busi
ness among the landlords of 
Ilahylon and Nliqiur.”

nnlvi r»:;l e'iiit nti"U t iutfinue'!. 
euliiiinated In a »uriev ..f e'iiif 
ci'iidltitsis thr •i!.-hi'Ut tiiH »t.i!,. 
the dlrefMt.n of the I'nlt.il

This 
itbiriiil 
It: 'T
.'»lutes

"l'tiiiir»».niter of fiiii'ntl'in ami a gen- I 
t-riii n-vist.-.n " f  the laws |i, (■'in»i nutn'e I 
with the ri'fiin.Iufiniatlobs of ttie sur-1 
vey l■.lnlmi-:»l"ll. .\:.il.anm's firs! rmu- | 
['Ulsory eilntiii ttf; law wa.-i ti¡i»»ei| In! 
11*1.̂ . aii'i an illim-rai .i * iiiiinj¡»-:<in wa» 
e»tab!i-hf'i la 'Ilf »mint leur. It has
s. life b;-: I; i-ii.-.ita’.-'! in il;r>-et eíTort»
to eilui-Mti. III,-.

‘ Ill*- iiiobei an..Initio f.ir pur-i
post- la-, I, ;.,,■> f„r I
ll.e tilianei- i:f tl.f „ot been’
In an Ciiiin-I;, - factory eomlltion, ' 
•ito! rho ■■!!..r’ s - t i-lu.'a'inn lime btsn 
liaaijs-rcti i.i that fi.i't. .No »tale Inn!.. ■. 
ill!- loi ■.(■• n ¡.riatfil for the i!
'ile.-.o'.i cotim althoii.'h It un»
f»;.il.¡;»l,ci| ;.v :eta'i--'aIile ai'lioii ; am! 
...f itfily futili» whi.-h till, ei tin mi - alni, 
l.a-- i.inl taat. trom priiaie •-oiirce--.

■ 'S ii. li l.i, ■. a ,h:,t Ibo greater 
par* of r-,,. ,Hit,trio y tiiat exi--t» in the 
■"U’ tion: .-rate» I- atTi"! g the it.gr..-ta. 
Ii. ]v « i ,s; .ft: n.-gr. e- III eiery tea u, 
Alaban.;! v.. ut. I.ie t.j write. Tills
t. *'>ri<irtloii r. ilijieil at every 
■'liM;» -iiit e that time, ami In l'.i'_’i( |t 
w:,» Iti.-ee in ei.-ry ten .N.-arly ‘ta’U.i»»i 
M.ihaim. i.i gr.» ; Mere r. j.orte.l ililter 
I'e ill Tii.ri ,\ear. '-¡milar huk of 
eiineaiioa ,,rei„,is to a„ ,„|,ii,e extent
ainolig the I,utile '.Vliite I...|,1,
»■■•I’ e; »i7.gs7 of them .annot

Red Leaders 
Are Two-Faced

Take Both Sides of the Argu
ment to Appease the Peas

ants and Workers.

IN FEAR OF FARMER POWER

Bolshevik Organ Warn» the Peasant» 
That it They Do Not Support the 

Soviet the Resuscitated White 
Generals Will Return.

I!il.»ingfor«. — Kefeiit si'eeches of
l;..i»hevi»t leaders in Uusslu iiud the . ............. ................................
utternnies of tlie Ilolshevlst press ! tired nnd linve swung around to n pro-

Ing some communist principles, and at 
the B.anie time of persuading the tosm 
workers Hint the ndoptloii of a con
servative land policy, like the grunting 
of concessions to foreigners, 1» a 
clever lilt of tnctlcu.

"The Last Battle."
N’lkolnl I.enln, the Rolshevlst pre» 

tnler. addressing n meeting of railway 
workers at Moscow* the other day. 
dwelt on "the Inst hiitfle** with ftie 
pens,nnfs, whom he clinrncterlzed ns nti 
uncerinin factor that might swing In 
favor of cii|iltalisin or of th« 
proletariat.

"The peasants helped the révolu, 
tlon." he declared, "hut now thev are

of the 
w rite.

iiiiie Imllcateil n double iiurpose— to 
iipliease lii.tli l easiinls and city work
ers, whose Interest.» are very dltTer- 
i-nt.

This twmslded attitude Is mnln- 
tnlried. It Is Mild, to conciliate the 
I'easaiits. who ft.rin the vast miijorlty 
in Ku- la. even at the cost of sucrilic-

Mr. Harding Starts a New Church

nounced petite Imurgeolsle. Tliey 
might even turn monarchist."

This "last linftio" with the peasants 
Is In reality a battle of cajolement. 
It Is a campaign to win over the land 
workers. The well-known Journal 
Derevensknin Kommun (Village roni- 
miine) has h«*en rechrlstened pere- 
vensknln T’ rnvdn (Village Truth) nnd 
the peasants are begged to regard It 
ns their special paper nnd to make 
tlieir wants known to Its sympathetic 
ear.

Threat of "White General».”
"Toil must know, peasants.” It 

writes, “ tlmt If you will not support 
Soviet rule, tomorrow the resuscitated 

j white generals will reappear. Only 
i  the ezar can re[ilnee the Ilolshevikl.
Ton must di-eide for yourselves wheth- 

! er you want him or not.”
Meanwhile the iiensants are filled 

with relief nt the substitution of a 
com fax for the ihIIohs requisition and 
the relntrmluctlon of free commerce.

Tre«ldent Harding breaking ground for the National Baptlat Memorial 
church In Washington, to l>e built as a memorial to Koger William» and ra- 
llgioas llbeny The dirt wa» placed in the toy wagon of Orlffith Jidinson, Jr., 
aoli of the pñetjr of Kminanu«l Baptlat rburch.

Sense of Smell Least 
Intellectual of Senses

New Tork.—One hit In ten 
chances! A hatting average of 
only .100 was scored by Hr. 
Nicholas .Mnrrn.v Butler In a spe
cial test siibniltted by the engi
neering society of Columbia uni
versity at Its dinner In Karl hall.

ftoctor Butler was asked to 
Identify ns many ns he could of 
ten odors. Successively placed 
before him were cloves, sassa
fras. anise, citronelln, winter- 
green, carbolic acid, lemon oil, 
bay rum, alcohol and turpentine. 
And of the fen he reengntred 
only that venerable »cent of the 
barber»hop»—bay nim.

“ Well, gentlemen,” Doctor But
ler said, "the sense of smell 1» 
the least Intellectual of the 
senses.”

GOOD
ROADS
REVENUE FOR ROAD BUILDING

Registration and License Fees in 1S20 
Amounted to >102.034,lOfr— 

Increase in Cars.

(Prepared by the United State» Depart
ment of Asrk 'u lture.)

A total of t».211,l.*05 motorcars. In
cluding commercial vehicles, were reg
istered lust ,\eiir in the 4S states and 
District of Coluiiiliia, accurdlug to flg- 
lires compiled by the bureau of pulillc 
roads of the rallied States Itepiirtiiient 
of .Agriculture in a study of n'veiiue 
aiailiihle fur road-liulldliig purposes. 
There were also registered a total of 
ta.‘LS.140 motorcycles. The registration 
nnd license fees, Including those for 
chautVeurs, ois-rator» and dealers, 
amouiitiil to $I*)2.(Kt4,10l).2ti. As cuiu- 
|>ared with lOlU, the data for liCO rep
resent an Increase of 22 per cent, or 
l,i»4.''<.S4i> motorcars. This Increase 
alone lacks hut 4 jier cent of being 
equal to the total registnithiiis of the 
I'lilted St.ites six years ago.

In lfl20 in the stale of New York 
alone the iiumher of inotorcurs regis
tered, Including commercial vehlcle.s.

SUMMER IS GAY
W ITH  O RG ANDY

I

Improved Road» Facilitate the Deliv
ery of Mail to the Farmer.

exceeded the total cars registered In 
the whole of the United States In 1910. 
Furthi nnnre, the revenues derived
from registration In the state of New 
Y'ork In 1920 were about wpiul to the 
entire registration revenues of the
Uiiltisl States for 191.1.

Tlie use made of revenue» ha»
ehnnged with the passing of years. In 
lIHiO the total registrutliiiis were ai>- 
proxlmufely 48,000 ears, paying a gross 
revenue of about 519,1,000. (Arizoua In 
1920 luild uiiproxlinutely this amount.) 
In lISNi till* gros.s registration revenut'S 
were equal to less than three-tenths of 
1 per cent of the total rural road and 
bridge ex|>eiiditures for that year.

The registration revtsiues In 1920
were equal to about 2." i«*r eent of the 
total rural roud and bridge expendi
tures for the culetidur year 1919. In 
11H»! pnictlcally none o f the motor- 
vehicle revenue» was npplicd to road 
iiiaititeiiuni'e or construction, while In 
1920 90 per cent, or a lotiil ot 597,997,- 
KKt.Ofl. was used for this jiurpose. The 
remaining 4 per cent not aiqilled tn 
road work wns expended very largely 
for number plates and In carrying out 
the provisions of the motor vehicle 
registration laws In the several states 
o f  the total aniouiit ajiplied to road 
work 79 i>er cent, or 577,r>;il.ri82.ij7. 
was exiiended utider the control or 
supervl.sloii of the several state high
way di'iuirlineiits.

FARMER AND GOOD HIGHWAYS

Improved Road» Make Farm Only a
Suburb and Land Ha» Increased 

Greatly in Value.

The hIggesL booster for good roads 
In the country today Is the fanner. 
A few yearn ago he felt that tlie por
tion of his taxes used in the construc
tion of permanent highways repre- 
.sented a hetiellt only to the motoring 
tourist and the city autuniuhile owner. 
The farmer argued that he was [luy- 
ing for their ideiisures, and the result 
was a superstition against the good 
roads moveiiient, which, unfortnnutely, 
has not us yet been entirely overcome 
In some flections of the country.

Now, however, when the farmer 
fliids that Ills land has trebled in val
ue; when the merchandise for which 
he has tele|ihuned In the morning can 
be delivered by noon of the same day; 
when the market for his own priKluce 
1» brought hours nearer; when the 
winter and Its following spring thaw 
possess no terrors for him—all this 
because of the Improved highway 
which mnke.s his farm only a suburb, 
ns It were, of the nearest city—he 
naturally becomes a liard-wtirklng 
and Imrd-vollng enthusiast for good 
road».—Leslie’s.
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Ur IIKN the blithe shopper, seeking j 
nililsnninier frocks, brings up 

at the iirgiiiidle dls|i|iiy, she is In a 
fair way tu grow reckless. The dain
tiness Ilf this fiirlirlc and the lovely 
ciilurs shown in it, have |-i'siilled in a 
tremen'liiiis vogue fur organdie dress
es ; besides It Is easy to make U|i nnd 
coriipiiriillvely inexpensive. It is 
ii»ei| for hats and bonnets, for trim- 
tilings and flowers and oniibined with 
other materials In ■luinherles.s udor- 
Bhly prett.v nnd slnijile gowns. Some
times It ilnds Itself in the cnmimiiy 
of gingham and sometlnies with silk, 
littiiig in with one as well as with 
the other. But often two colors 
In organdie are made up together.

The froi k at'the right of the two 
pictured here, is nn example of the 
two-color conihliiatioii in which ii light

nmolhyst color 1» set off. hy plpbngv 
and vestee In pule yellow. The drest 
has II plain underskirt nnd long tunic, I 
the tunic having side panels of four 
tiers set together with |ilpings. In till») 
dress ns In nearly all others of or-j 
gnndle, there Is a siish of the mnteriuL 
The hat Is also made to match.

The dress at the U‘ft 1» a pis'fty I 
conihiniition of r>-d swiss, dotted wltb 
white, and white organdie. The un
derskirt, sash, collar and 8l«>eve ruf-j 
lies, are of the organdie, nnd it U 
used ns a |il(<lng to outline the tun!« | 
which Is cut in four deep |a>tals.

(iiiighiims In «'hecks showing n coloi 
and white, ns brown and white, hinaj 
nnd white and so on. are made upwituj 
plain organdies cliost-n to match th«j 
«•olored cln-ck, the tirgundie servlni»] 
for tunics and over-blouses.

When in Quest o f Hats
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HIGHWAY COSTS ARE HIGHER

Expense of Road Conitruction In 1920 
Twice » »  Much a» in 1917, 

According to Expert.

Every kind of road cost about twice 
■a much to build In 1IJ20 as It did In 
1917, according to the chief of the bu
reau of public roads. United State» De
partment o f agriculture, and highway 
construction lufTered more than any 
other claM of work through railroad 
congestion, strikes, labor troubles and 
matariat ahortagea.

I.N seb'ctlng lieiidwcar b«'conilngness 
Is, iiliove nil tilings, the most *•»- 

seiitlnl factor t6 be consideri'd. It is 
I lie Intangibb- thing tlmt iiiiik«'» the 
sliiiiilest lint a success, nnd wltbout It 

j the most ebibornte and ex«pilsite Is n 
1 failure. There are ns many tyiies of 

bills ns there are of women, so tlmt 
we limy go for li confidently, and 

' jiiilnstiikingl.v. to be rewarded by mil- 
! Iliiery that flatters, nnd soinetiines al- 
I most liunsforms ns.

The b«■co l̂Ing midsummer dress hat 
Is not hard to find, ns a rule, because 
It Is made in such great variety. A lit
tle study of the group of model lints 
shown above reveals them suited to 
wearers that differ greatly In expres
sion nnd iiersiumllty, nnd who might 
dltTer iiiiicli In age, except that n«'arly 
all lints are posetl on young women. 
The illgnitled and pensive-looking mnid 
at the left and top of the group, wears 
a hat with tluwer crowu and droopy

hrim, that has a long scarf or sail, 
trailing from IL

Nearly all of the younger womea 
find the wldc-l)rlnim«‘d lint with rib« 
bon dni|H>ry, like tlmt at the right 
a giMid choice, hence Its re-appenrnnc«v 
with little niodlflcnt«>ns each seasoa 
Below It, n sfirightly lint with hralil 
crown and iriinspnrent petal brim, 
sets off n piquant face with spnrkllni( 
eyes. At the lower left a small hal 
becomes the background for a liamJi 
some veil, both suited to the distliic 
lion of matrons nnd flnnily, at thil 
right, a poke-honiiet shatie, ciwerei 
with a millinery fabric, reafUrras lU 
charm when worn by the demnre typ4 
of woman.
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THE WRECKERS
e*frrl(hl br CfcariM ■•ribntr'« Sen*

By FR A N C IS L Y N D E

THE BOSS IS BACK ON THE JOB.

8vnop»l*.-O raham  N orcro .«, ra llro«,l m «n »»e r . and hi* ierretary. Jimmy 
D,„l,ln, a r . marooned at Sand Creek «M in « with a y.mn« lady. Khella .Marra* 
,nd her email coualn. Maiale Ann. Cnaeen. they witneea a peculiar train huld- 
tp, In »h irh  a «’ “ rrle.l off. .Norm )»» recognlxe* the car a* that
of John ( hadwick. financial magnate, whom he wa* to meet at I'ortal t*ltv 
He and Dodd. re*oue Chadwick. The latter o ffer. Norcro.* t U  nmnaaemeni 
of the Honeer Short Line, which I .  In the hands o f eastern ap.'culator. headeci 
by Hreckenr.d«e Dunton, president o f the line. No,cross, learning that ShelU 
Mi. rae .  stopping at I'o rta l City, accepts, im dd. overhears converaa'lon he“  
tseen Gustate llenckel. I'ortal City financiers In whi. h
jhev- admit com plicity In Chadwick ,  kidnaping, their object U Ing "o  kiep 
Ch.adwlck from  attending a meeting o f directors to re.irganize the c i o L t r  
gh'.rt IJiie, which would Jeopardise their Intere.ls. To curb the monopoly con 
U„li.d by M .trh  and l l .  nckel, the Ued Tower corjatratlon s L c r T r  
Cltixens Storage and dtarehouse company. He healn. to m*t.ir »
Interest in »bella Macrae. Dodds learn, that Shelia I. marrled,*'but**llvÌng 
.part from her hu.ttan*!, Norcro.. doe. not know ttil. Tha ic _ ' j. ^
rep.rt hi» It t l» t  he ha, re.lgned and gone .a.t, * “ '“ bbeara;

CHAPTER VII.— Continued.

i told her about the wreck, nnd snid 
11 was afriild he hndn't got lutck yet. 
I hcani something that sounded like 
I  muHled and halMiiiimtlcnt. “Oh. 

jirir!" and Uieti she went on. “ I have 
I )i!il hail a phone message from Mr. 
Ictnlrell, the editor of the Moun- 
[tiliicvr. lie called the house tn try 
It. Hh'l .Major Kendrick. Me ha.s Inuird 
wmcthliig wlilcli may exiduin alxiut 
Hr. .N. Me said he didn't want

j I* put It on tlie wire."
That wa.a enough for me “ I’ll go 

t tight oter to the Moiintaitn er olllce."
; 1 told her; and In Just about two 
I «takes of a dead lamb's tall. I was 
gxfidliig at Ml

Klrgan’s arms and sort of half fainted. 
It seemed.

lleruuse, when I came to, right good 
again, Klrgnn had me up on the tire- 
man s box. with an ami around me to 
hold me there: Itllly (iorelier was on 
the otlier side of the cat), niggling at 
the throttle; and the lljjht engine was 
clicking it off ut»>nt ilfty miles an 
hour on the atrulght piece of track 
between I'ortal City and Arroyo.

CHAPTER Vili

A Close Call
.\t the “Y" siding we stopped—with

out going on to the gruvel track where 
Goreber had seen the lost mill—nnd 

I antrell s elliuw In i Klrgan nnd I gi>t off with a lantern.
Tills was because, on the way down, 
I bad managed to tell the big master- 
mtsdmiiic about the Cantrell talk, 
tliougli I hadn’t aucoeeded In making 
him ladit've that It accounteil for Mr. 
NoriToss’ drop-out. Just the same lie 
liumored me by having Hilly tlondier 
stop, and now be was trying to make 
me take It sort of sli>w and easy as 
we stumbled out toward the stem of 
the “ y.” That was KIrgiui'a way. Me 
was us hard as tiuiU with ii gang of 
men, but he could l>e a.s soft-hearted 
as any woman when a fellow was nil
ln. And he knew I wasn't half “at 
my.si'lf" yet. phyaleally.

“ I»ont get too much hope up, Jim
mie," be was saying, as we humped 
along iiruund the crooking trn<'k of 
the “Y.” “\Ve ain’t goln’ to llnd any
thing out yonder but a rusty loggia' 
track and that broken rail con
nection. You see. I’ve Iwcu here be
fore, and 1 know."

He was os right as could be. MTien 
we rcutdusl the end of the "Y " there 
was the broken connection. Just as 
he’d said. The old suw-inlll track whs 
still there, leading ofT In the dark up 
the gulch, hut the two switch rails 
hud been taken out nnd the switch 
Itself WHS a.s rusty as If It hiuln’t been 
used In years.

"Wliut you heard from Mr. Cantrell 
may have b»'en all true enough," Klr
gnn said, while I stood swallowing 
hard and staring down at the broken 
rail connection, "only It didn't have 
anything to do with the big bo.ss. Them 
thugs was probably plniinm' to wreck 
the Mull, all right, and they came 
down here to do It. The Lord only 
knows why they didn't do I t ; p'raps 
there wasn't time enough, after they'd 
got the 'Sixteen in on the gravel 
track."

I only Just about half heard what 
he was saying. He had the lantern, 
and Its light fell squarely upon a 
cross-tie a foot or two beyond where 
we were standing. It was the lust 
tie In the empty string from which 
the two rails had been taken up to 
break the connection with tlie lighter 
saw-mill track steel, and what I was 
looking at was a fresh spike hole; 
fresh beyond all question of doubt 
because there was a clean new splinter 
of the wood sticking up beside It—a 
splinter that had been broken out 
when the spike was pulled.

I took the lantern from Klrgnn In 
my one good hand, and he stood there 
waiting for me while I walked on 
out to the chopiH'd-off end of the saw
mill track, examining the loose ties 
as I wont along. There were fresh 
sidke holes In some of the others; 
Just one here und there. Hut that was 
enough. After I had knelt to hold 
the lantern close to the rails of the 
rusty timber truck I Iwcw my hunch 
was all right.

"Come here, Marti* I called, and 
when he came, I showed him the new 
holes and new wheel-marks on the 
old rusty rails of the timber track 
that proved as clear as daylight that 
an engine or a train had been over 
tliem away this side of the rains and 
the snows that hud rusted them. 

Klrgan didn't say a word—not to
me. He Just took one look at the 
rubbed rails and then yelled back to 
Oorcher to run out on the "T." Mhat 
followeil went like clockwork. There 
were tools, a spike-puller and a drlv- 
Ing-maul, on the light engine's tender, 
and while the two firemen were throw
ing them off, Klrgan made a couple 
of swift measurements with his pocket

"These two, right here, boys, he 
ordered. Indicating a pair of rails In 
the other leg of the and In less 
than no time the two rails were up 
and relafd to bridge tbe gap of the 
broken connection.

1 suppose we poked along Into the 
black heart of the Timber range for 
as much m  Ats or iU  mUss before

•Ther* Was a Plot of Some Kind."

I li:« little den on the tlilrd floor of the 
I arw«|'.i|K>r building across the avenue.

“Mrs. Macrae lelcplioiicd you?" lie 
I istnl, pushing his bunch of copy pu- 
pT ».side.

“Vt-; Just a minute ago."
T il give you what ^ have, and yon 

®».v do what you please with It. One 
of our young men—Hranderliy—has 
il.'.'overed—In some way that he didn't 
t*re to explain over the phone— that 
tlivre was a plot of some kind con- 
focted In the back room of a dive on 
loser Nevada avenue on the night 
Mr. N.ircross disappeared. From what 
braiiiivrliT says, I take It that the 

I  plot was overheard, In part, at least, 
by some habitue of the iilace who was 
too di-unk to get It entirely stnilght 
ind Intelligible. The plotters were 
four of Clanahan's men, and. ns 
Brii ■liorby got It, they were planning 

I to »teal a locomotive. I>o you know 
|•nytlllng about that?"

"I do. The engine was stolen all 
[flyl.t. that very night. Klrgan, our 
nxster-merhunlc, has known It was 

[tone, imt he has been keeping quiet 
(in hoj.es he'd be able to find the en- 
jClae without making any public stir 
I »bom It,"

“ Ihe story, as It has been handed 
l«o to Hranderby, is pretty badly mud- 
Idled," the e<Iltor went on. “There 
|*»s soniethtng In It about an attempt 
[to wreck und rob the Fast Mall, and 
[•oniethlng else about sending a note 
1*0 soiiieliody dt the Hullard—a note 
[tbxi 'would do the business,' was the 
]*•>■ It was put."

"That note was sent to Mr. Nor- 
[tto>s!” I broke In exclte.lly, taking a 
[tunning Jump at the guess.

“If you will wait until Hranderby 
lootncs In, he may be able to give you 
jin'ire of the particulars," Cantrell was 
[beginning to say; but goml gosh!—
I otjuiiin’t wait. 1 was scartsl stiff 

[for fear 1 shouldn’t be able to get 
|''»ck to the round-house before Klrgnn 
jotirted out on that engine-rescuing 
|*tlp.

‘That’s enough,”  T gasped; " I ’m 
[lonel" and I tumbled down the two 
HlKlit.s of stairs and sprinted for the 

I'^Iltoad yard, reaching the roiind- 
wu.s<> not one half-second too soon. 
•Itgnn was there, with Oorcher and 
•'■0 firemen. They had a light engine 
*ut on the tank track and were flll- 

[Ini her with water. |
"Tliey took Mr. Noreroea with them , 

[«0 the Ten-Sixteen I" was all I could 
[••y and then I guest my late electric 
Ikumk-out got In Its work to pay for 
[tke quick sprint down from the newt- 
I paper ‘ olllce. for I kMled over Into

the engine heutllight showed us the 
reinulns of the old suw-mlll camp ly
ing In a little pocket-llke valley from 
the sides of which all the mill timlier 
had lieen cut. The camp hail been 
long deserted. There were perhaps a 
dozen shucks of all sizes nnd shu|>es, 
anil with a single excepthm they were 
all dilapidated and dismantled, some 
with the roofs fulling In.

The one exception was the stout log 
hullding which had probably served ns 
the mill-gang comndssury und store. 
The ties at this end of Ihe line were 
so rotten with age that our engine 
was grinding a good half of them to 
powder ns she edged up. and a little 
holow Ihe switch that hud formerly 
It'd In to the mill, Klrgan gave Uurcher 
the stop signal.

After we had piled off, there wasn’t 
any ijuestlon raised as to what we 
should do. Klrgan had taken a ham
mer from (lorcher’s tool-box, and he 
was tbe one who led the way straight 
across the little creek and up the hill 
to the commissary.

M’hen we reached the building we 
found the windows all hoarded up nnd 
the door fnsteneil with a strong hasp 
und a bright new brass padlock—the 
only new thing In sight. Klrgan swung 
his hummer Just once and the lock 
went spinning off down the slope nnd 
fell with a Splash Into the creek. Then 
he pushed the door ojx'n with his foot, 
anil shoved In; nnd for Just one half- 
Si'cond I was afraid to follow—afraid 
of what we might find In that gloomy- 
looking log warehouse, with Its blinded 
windows und locked door.

While I was nerving myself nnd 
stumhllng over the threshold behind 
Klrgan with the lantern, I heanl the 
boss’ voice, nnd It wasn't the voice of 
any dead man. not by a long shot I 
P'roni what he said, and the way he 
wag trimming It up with hot ones. 
It was evident that he took us for 
some other crowd that he'd been 
cussing out before.

The light of the lantern showed us 
a long room, hare of funiishings. nnd 
dark and miisty from having Iwen 
shut up so tight. In the fur end there 
were a coii|ile of hunks tmllt against 
the log wall. t>n what hud once h«*en 
the counter of the commissary there 
was a lot of canned stuff und a box 
of crackers that had Ihh'ii broken open, 
nnd on a hencli by the door there was 
a hueket of vvater and a tin cup.

The lioss was sitting up In one of 
the hunks, nnd ho was still tearing off 
language In strips at us when we 
chiseil on him. He recognized Klrgan 
first, and tlien (lorcher. I guess he 
couldn't see me very well l»ecntise 
I was holding the lantern. When 
he found out who we were, he 
stopped swearing nnd got up out of 
the hunk to put his hand on Mart 
KIrgan's shoulder. That was the 
only break he made to show that he 
was a man, like the re.st of ua. The 
next minute ho wna the hig boss 
again, rapping out hia ordera as If ho 
had Just pushed his desk button to 
call US tn.

“Y’ou've got an engine here, I sup
pose?” he snapped, at Klrgan. "Then 
we'll get out of this quick. What day 
of the week Is It?"

I told him It was Friday, nnd by 
his asking that, I knew he must have

It Wasn't the Vole* of Any D«ad Man.

been so roughly hnndle<l that he had 
lost count of time. The next order 
was shot at Ihe two firemen.

“ You boys kick that packing-box to 
pieces and then pull the straw out of 
that hunk nnd touch a match to It. 
We'll make sure that they’ll never 
lock anybody else up In this d—d dog- 
hole.”

The two young huskies obeyed the 
order promptly. In half a minute 
the dry slab stuff that the bunks were 
built of was ablaze and the boss 
herded us to the door, and a minute 
or so later we were all climbing Into 
the cab of the waiting engine.

We had to run so slowly down the 
old track to the “T” that there was 
plenty of chance for the boss to talk, 
If be bad wanted to. But apparently

I

be didn’t want to. He sat i>n the 
fireman's seat, with an arm l)ack of 
me to hold me on. Just a* Klrgan had 
sat on the way up, and never oiwned 
his head except once to ask me what 
was the mutter with my wruiipe«l-up 
hand. When I ti>ld him, he made no 
comment, und didn't sjieak again until 
we had stojiped on the leg of the “ Y" 
to let Klrgan and his three helpers 
put the borrowed rails back Into place.

“ You say It’s Friday,” he begun nb- 
nitdly. “ Wliat's been going on since 
Monday night. Jimmie?”

1 boihal It down for him Into Just 
as few words as possible ; about the 
letter he had left tor Mr. Van Hritt, 
how everjiioily thought he had re- 
slgne<l, how Mrs. Sheila and Ihe major 
were two of the few who weren't will
ing to la'Iieve It, how Mr. Chadwick 
had liooii out of reach, how the rail
road outfit was flopping around like a 
chicken with Us head chopped off, 
how President Dunton had ap|>olnted 
a new general muimger wiio was ex
pected now on any train, how Oorcher 
had discovered the lost 1010 on the 
old disused gravel-pit track a mile b«?- 
low us, and, to wind up with, I sllpia-d 
him Mr. Chadwick's telegram which 
had come Just ns I was finishing my 
supper In the Hullard grill-ro<im, and 
those two others that hud come on 
Ihe knock-out night, and which had 
been in my pocket ever since.

He heard me through without say
ing a word, and when I gave him the 
telegrams he read them by the light 
of the gauge lamp—also without say
ing anything. Hut when tlie men had 
the "V " rails re|ilnced he took hold 
of things again with a Jerk.

“ Klrgan, you'll want to see to get
ting that dead engine out of the gravel 
pit yourself. Take one of the firemen 
and go to it. It's a short mile and 
yon can walk in. Jimmie nnd 1 want 
to get hark to Portal City In a hurry, 
and <torch«'r will take us." And then 
to tlorcher ; "We'll run to Hnnta ahead 
of Number KIghfeen and get orilers 
there. Move lively, Hilly; time's pre
cious."

We made Hanta at a record clip. 
Whilo lie was In the Hnnta wire oflli e. 
getting ordera for Portal City, Mr. Nor- 
cross took the time-card out of Us 
cage tn the cab and fell to studying 
it liy the light of the gauge lamp, 
tiorcher came back pretty soon with 
Ills cleuruiice, which gave him the 
right to run to Arroyo us first section 
of Numher Kighteen.

The boss blew up like a Itomnn 
caudle when he saw that train order. 
It meant that we were to take the 
siding at Arroyo with the freight that 
was Just behind us, nnd wait there 
for the westbound "Flyer." the “ Flyer" 
being due In Portal City from the east 
at teló, and due to leave there, com
ing west, at O.L’O. I didn’t reullz.e at 
the moment why the boss was so 
sizzling anxious to cut out the delay 
which would he imposed on us by the 
wait at Arroyo, but tbe anxiety was 
there, all right.

“ Hilly, it's eighteen miles to Portal, 
nnd you’ve got twenty minutes to make 
It against tlie ‘Flyer’s’ leaving time," 
he ripped out. “Cun you do it?"

Gorcher said he could, if he didn’t 
have to lose any mure time getting 
his order changed.

“Let her go !" snapped the ooss. 
“ I'm taking all the resiamslblllty.”

That was enough for Oorcher, and 
the way we hustled out of the Hanta 
yard was a caution. In exactly e'glit 
minutes out of Hanta we tore over the 
switches at Arroyo. That left us ten 
miles to go, and twelve minutes In 
which to make them. It was easy. 
A yardman let us tn on the spur at 
the end of the headquarters building, 
nnd the boss was off In half a .IlfTj’. 
“Come along with me, Jimmie,” he 
commanded quickly, and I couldn’t 
Imagine why he was In such a tearing 
hurry. Pushing through the platform 
crowd, mmle up of people who were 
getting off the “ Flyer" nnd those who 
were waiting to get on, he led tbe way 
straight upstairs to our oftlces.

Of course, there was nobody there 
at that time of night, .and the place 
was all dark until we switched the 
electrics on. There was a little lava
tory off the third room of the iMlte, 
and Mr. Norcross went tn and washed 
his face ond hands. In a minute nr 
two he came out, put on his oMce 
coat, opened up hts desk, lighted a 
cigar and sat down at the de.sk as 
though he had Just come in from a 
late dinner at the club. And still he 
had me guessing.

The guess didn’t have to watt long. 
While I was making a bluff at uncov
ering my typewriter and getting ready 
for business .tjiere was a heavy step 
In the hall. i  a red-faced, portly 
gentleman 'I fat eyes and Ilttle-
close-oropp* English sIde-whIskers
came bulgln. In. He had a light to|  ̂
coat on his arm, and his tan gloves 
were an exact match for his spats.

"Good evening,”  he said, nodding 
sort of brusquely at the boss. “ I'm 
looking for tbe general manager’s of
fice.”

“You've found it,”  Mid the botn, 
crisply.

The tan glored gentleman looked 
first at me and then et Mr. Norcross.

"You are tbe chief clerk, perhaps?” 
he suggested, pitching the quei/ In 
the general direction ot the big deek.

“ Hardly," was the curt rejoinder. 
“ My name is Norcross. What cun I 
f*o for you?"

If I didn't hate slang so bad. I 
should say that the portly man looke«! 
us if he were going to ttirow a fit.

"Not—not Grulium Norcross?" he 
Stuinmered.

“ Well, yes; I am ‘Graham’—to my 
frlend.s. ,\nything else?”

The portly geutleiuuu subsided Into 
a cliuir.

‘There Is some misunderstanding 
about tills,”  he said, his voice thicken
ing a little— with ai^uer, I thought. 
“ .My name Is Dl.sniuke. und I am the 
general manager of this railroad.”

“1 wouldn’t dispute the name, but 
your title is away off," said Mr, Nor
cross, us ciKil us a bandful of dry 
snow, "Who appointed you. If 1 may 
ask?”

“ I’resldent Dunton and the board of 
directors, of course."

“The same authority npimlnted me. 
something like three months ago.’’ was 
the calm reply. far as I know,
I am still ut the head of the com
pany’s stuff In Ponal City."

The gentleman who hud named him
self Dlsmuke puffed out his cheek* ami 
looked as If he were about to ex
plode.

"Tills is a devil of a mess!" he 
rapp«*d out. “ I understood—we all 
understood In New York—that you hud
resigned ¡"

“ Well, I haven’t," retorted the boss 
shortly. And then he stuck the knife 
In g»o<l and de*'p und twi.sted It around. 
“There Is u comnicrclul telegraph wire 
In the Hotel Hullard, where 1 supiiose 
you will put up, Mr. L'l.smuke. und I'm 
sure you will fin<l it entirely at your 
service. I f  you have anything further 
to say to me I hope It will keep until 
after this ottice opens In the moruliig. 
I am very liusy. Just now."

I nilglity nearly gasped. This Dls- 
niuke was the new general niunager, 
oi'itolnted, douhtle.s.s in all good faith, 
by the president and sent out to take 
charge of tilings. .\iid here was the 
boss practically ordering him out of 
the olllce— telling him that his room 
wn.s lietter than his company !

The portly man got out of his chair, 
pulling like a steam-engine.

“ We’ll see about this;" he threat
ened. "You’ve been here three nioiitlis 
and you haven’t done anything but 
muddle things until the stock of the 
company isn't worth much more than 
the pnjier it’s printed on! If I can 
get a clear wire to New York, you’ll 
have word from I ’resideiit Dunton to
morrow tuoruiiig telling you where you 
get o ff!"

To this Mr. Norcross made no reply 
whatever, and the heuvy-foote<l gentle
man stumped out. saying things to 
himself that wouldn’t look very well 
In print. When the hull d-nr below 
gave a big slam to let us know that 
lie was still going, the boss looke<l 
across at me with a sour grin wrin
kling around his eyes.

“Now you know why I made Oorcher 
break all the rules of the service get
ting here, Jlinnile." he said. “ I'os- 
sesslon is nine points of the law, and 
In this case It was rather Imiiortant 
that Mr. Dlsmuke shouldn't find the 
outfit without a head and these otfiees 
of ours unoccupleil." He rv*»e, stretrlM^ 
his arms ovef ^Is Vad llkfc a tired 
boy, and reached for the golf cap he 
kept to weaf when he went out to 
knock around In the shops and yard. 
“Let's go up to the hotel and see If 
w « can break Into the cafe, Jimmie," 
he finished up. “Later on, we’ll wire 
Mr. OiiaJwick; but that can wait. I 
haven't had a square meal in four 
du.vs.*
• • • * • •

AVIth everybody supposing he had 
resigned and left the country, I guess 
there were all kinds of a nine-minutes' 
wonder In Portal City, and all along 
the Short Line, when the word went 
out that Mr. Norcross was back on the 
Job and running it pretty much the 
same as If nothing had happened.

A fU r supper, on the night of his 
return from the hide-out. he had sent 
a long code message to Mr. Chadwick, 
and a short one to President Dunton; 
and though I didn't see the reply to 
either, I guess Mr. Chadwick's an
swer, at least, was the right kind, be
cause our track renewing campaign 
went Into commission again with a 
slam, and all the reform policies took 
a sure-enough fresh start and began to 
hump themselves, with Juneman work
ing the newspapers to a finl.sh.

We heard nothing further from Mr. 
Dlsmuke, the portly gentleman In the 
tan spats, though he still sta.ved on at 
the Bullard. AVe saw him occasional
ly at meal times, and twice he was 
eating at the same table with Hatch 
and Henckel. That placed him all 
right for us, though I guess he didn't 
need much placing. >

I wondered a little at first that Mr. 
Norcross didn’t take the clue that 
Branderhy, the Mountaineer reporter, 
had given us and tear loose on the 
gang that had trapyied him. He didn't; 
or didn't seem to. From tbe first boar 
of the first day he was up to his neck 
pushing things for the new company 
formed for the purpose of putting Bed 
Tower out of busineae, and he wouldn't 
take a minute's time for anything elae.

Of course, it says Itself that Hatch 
iMT«r Biada any aore propoaala akeat

aelling the Ked Tower plants U) Uia 
Citizens' Storage & Wureh«u>>e people 
after the Iioks got back. That move 
went Into tbe discard in a hurry, and 
the Cotisolhlnflon outfit was busy get
ting into ita liglitliig clothes, und try
ing to chock the wiieeU of the C. S. 
& W. with all sorts of legal obstacles.

FruiKiil.se contracts with the rail
road were fhi.slied u|i, nnd Injunctions 
were jirayed for. Itlpley waded In, 
and wliut little sl**ep he got for a week 
or two was In I'ullniun cars, snatched 
while he was rushing around and try
ing to keep his new elleiits, the C. 8. 
& W. folks, out of Jail for contempt 
of court. He did It. Little and quiet 
and sniootli-.'-jMiken, he could put the 
legal leather into the biggest bullies 
the other side could hire. Luckily, 
we were an Interstate cortsiratloii, and 
when the local courts proveil crfKiked, 
Ulpley would find some way to Jerk 
the case out of them and put it up tu 
some Federal Judge.

Around home In I’ortal City things 
were Just siininering. Between two 
days, as you might say, and right 
sism after Mr. Norcross got hack, we 
acquired a new chum on the head-

“Your Title I* Away Off,” Said 
Norcross.

Me

quarters force. He was a young ft* 
low nainevl Turt>ell, who looked and 
talked und acted like a cow-punch Just 
in from riding line. He was carried on 
Mr. Van Britt’s payroll as an "extra" or 
“ relief" telegraph op\'ralor; tliourk we 
never heard of bis being sent out tv 
relieve anybody.

I sized tills new young man upt 
right away, for a '‘siieclal" of somd 
Sort, and the proof that I was right 
came one afternoon when Hipley 
droi>pcd in and fell Into a chair to fan 
himself with his straw hat like a mail 
wiio had Just put down a load that he 
had been carrying about a mile and a 
half farther than he hail bargained to.

“Thank the Lord, the last of those 
Injunction suits Is off the docket.”  he 
said, drawing a long breath and wag
ging his neat little head ut the boss. 
" I ’ll s;iy (>ne thing for the Hatch peo
ple, Norcro.ss; they’re stubborn fight
ers."

“AVe'll beat Vm." predicted the boss. 
“They’ve got to let go. How about oaf 
C. S. A \V. friends? Are they stlU 
game?’’

“F in ea sse rted  the lawyer. “Tbo 
stock 1s over-subscribed everywhere, 
now, and C. S. & W. Is a going concern- 
The building boom Is on. 1 ventura 
to say there are over two thousand 
mechanics at work at the different 
coalers, rushing up the buildings for 
the now plants, at this moment. Yo« 
ought to have a monument, Norcroaa. 
It’s the most original scheme Tor 
breaking a uiotiupoly that was eve« 
devised."

The boss was looking out of tbd 
window sort of absently, chewing oa 
bis cigar, which had gone out.

“Hipley, I wonder what you’d say 1»
I should tell you that the Idea Is nat 
mine?" he said, after a little pause. 

“ Not yours?"
“No; it, or at least the germ (if H 

was given to me by a woman; a wo
man who knows no more about busi
ness details than you do about drivin| 
wlilte elephants."

"I'd like to he made acquainted with 
the lady,”  said Ulpley, with a tired 
little smile. “ Such gems are to« 
valuable to be wasted on mere lumber 
yards and fruit packeries and gral* 
elevators and the like."

“YonH meet her some day," laughed 
tb« boss, with a sort of happy lilt la 
his voica that fairly made me sick— 
knowing what I did; and knowing that 
he didn't know It. Then he switched 
the subject abruptly: “About th«
other matter, Ripley: I  know you’v« 
been pretty busy, but you’ve had Tai^ 
bell nearly a week. AA'hat have yoa 
found out?”

Ripley briefed the general situatloa 
as It stood on the night of the engine 
theft In a few terse sentences- Aside 
from the fight on Red Tower Con
solidated, the new railroad pollclea 
were threatening to upset all the tim»- 
honored political tradittons of tba 
machine-governed state. An electioa 
was approarhing, and the railroad 
vote and Influence must be whipped 
Into line. As the grafters viewed It. 
the threatened revolution was a one- 
man government, and If that omo 
could b « removed the danger w«ald 
vanish.
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OUR ENTLRE STOCK
Of Men's, Ladies’ and Misses’ 

SLIPPERS 
Also a

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Our entire line of

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
Come in and let us fit you up for the Summer.

J. L. Seiber & Co.
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I PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY ,
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Teias, sfconil-class matlt-r.

L. G. Wnggoncr, Editor and Owner.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
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moit r>rh’ now is a srood price for 
v.heci.
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I f  men had to wear skirts, we’ll 
bet they would not be kickin': about 
havin': them too short.

.V rnr her near Hereford publicly 
invitt.! r.eonlc to his pastures to fish. 
Lo‘ - have a Carr.ejrie Mcd.il for him.

! ! '  a bull Jeer was as poison accord
ing to h r siie a.s i.s t\i.’ little Red Bu/

I or ■ hi'^icr, v c ’ l his smile would kill 
'vh' se'.’.eraticn.

Governor Ne*T h.a? c'*ll.'d a tpcr.r.l 
session of the Tixas L.et,i*luture to 
convene July U»th, and submitted a- 
' o-tt ten ditforent acts that should b.' 
taken up. .-Vinoni: them is the re- 
listrictinpr o f Texas. I f  the state 
IC 'iriature fails to rcdistrict this 
lime, then the Governor should ap
point a contmittee of'Dusincss men 
from various sections o f the state, 
who a.'e not politicians, and never ex
pect to be, a.ill lei them redirtrict the 
(ate.

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
• BRIGKTE.N UP

T. .^kerw ri-W:!ii;. ;a.r tv. ;i ' var’ .i he.- T' SWP 
■ . on any can of ¡>a.n‘ cr vaniish is your c'-rara- r c ' a: - 

srdute >ati.-facLion.

D r.'t buy paint by the gallrn— Buy it by the Jcb.

' ail lolor car.« or better e in ar.i lit  ur help ycii 
-h.

W H iTE  HOUSE LBR CO. 
J.W .Voyles, Locai Msr.

Phone 23 Miami, Texas S^ !te :k3ÍÍ
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a th *in. the year, v her. 
ti-.c r'.aii.i arv lined with vhea* wa«- 
< 1.:-, th.' .'.tvat ;r- .ire full and every- 
bo iy yc'linir for hon est hands, the 
r.ii'.hai.Uie Knocker slip.s down to the 
creek by himself and trees swimminir.

Th" ntt'n.ia’rce a* the Summer 
Nom'.a! at Ce.’'ycn is breakinu all rc- 
cor is this summer. Near l.">00 stu- 
<icrt> are there a- work no.v. This 
is .lui'e popular and needed school 
f')r  the Parhan'ilc, and i.< the only 
itate ir.«t;tution we have.

iS I-
u

e.hi-u: become itrrerrlly 
c.- no'v that the truck bill 

■. iii not become eiT-etive until Jan-, 
u..;y , it'-J. This will ieli>.v
cear.y an.xi iu? truck o-auu-rs and will ' 
.. ' hi .-¡e.'ia' se-.<ion o f the Ttxa^ 
Iw i-iitu re a chance to anm.end the

We hardly feel like there is such 
a thin;: a» laziness. It is the wrong 
word and we don’t think has a place : 
in the vocabulary o f men. We never 
saw a child too la :y to play, and we 
never s.aw a mr,n too lazy to play if 
'.hey e'l.'oyed the game. I.azinens ia ; 
a word that should be call misfitted. 
Men and women like to work, if the 
work is intere.'iting. I f  one choses 
the wrong occupation, one that hi not 
interesting to them, one they «ion’t 
like, unless they are overflowing with 
a supcr-abuniiance of enerp'y, people 
will call them lazy. Work is one o f ! 
•he greatest pastimes on earth. 
Some peoi le work all their lives and 
c'.'.joy it to the fullest, but you never 
saw a fellow pday all his life  and en
joy it It all depends on whether or 
not ycu like the work. Choose an 
interesting eccup.ation and build if 
you like, air castles about it, and you 
will nc'. er be lazy.

Ove- at ilc re fo rl wheic the five 
pcopli' were caught with a truck 
lead c f Old Scotch v.hiskey, the en
tire bunch wore tried and turned 
loose for the oiTence. Some might 
think that they got ciT very light 
bat th? lô  ̂ o f d'.l cases of high 
grade wh'skey valued at more than 
? 10,000 would be a pretty heavy

J. W ARREN KERRIGAN
To-morrow

IN $30,000.00

T i-n.orrow, Friday, v e will have J. Wurren Kerrigan, that 
old favorite o f Miami audiences in one o f his best pictures, 
titled, $30,000.00. It is a good one too. Alro Jack Dempsey, 
the big man o f the hour in the thirteenth episode o f D\RE- 

DEVIL JACK.

WILLIAM FARNUM
Saturday in

HIS G REAT SACRIFICE

Here is a William Fox picture that we will hac’x v. ith a pos
itive guarantee that it will p'ease. “ His Creates’ Sacrifice’ ’ 
i.s a very wonderful story, and the acting o f William 7amu.-n 
in this story is superb. The picture is positively great.

CHARLES RAY MONDAY IN
THE EGG CRATE W.^LLOP

■\'ou know what wonderful acting Charios Ray does if you 
have raw him recently. He plays in THE EGG CR.\TE V,*.'.L- 
I.OP next .Monday and we are sure th’s Paramount picture will 
pleas« you.

NEXT TUESDAY
Corrine GrilTeth in THE DE.YDLINE A T  t l .  a Vitagraph 

feature, and also R.AH. R.AH. R.\H., a one reel comeJy.

Ic." to m;'.-t reonle. rhe fcderr.l

I

Ill

ROY F DUNLOP h . ».1 QA.RJtZTT

DUNLOP & BARRETT 
Auctioneei's

-* :- ’ , ANYTHING. A V ; WHERE AN Y 7 ;,* i;

........ * ' -  S ; f F - :  ri ;;

VOL.R BL'SiNLrS *A'!LL 2E APP.^EC..-.

• - r-r ■ -Fu - ?r.l ■ ; ’’

Pimpa, —

Ili:

'*■’ ' : in Nev.: sli t * ih a t  th. ir
i Po- o f ib. .'.mc’ îc.ir; !.. .lor. i= : 

- ’-ly Posi .f the Sou'hwest wi'.o' 
k ..'..i-j-p . p(,., for.na

Pro. .V ick. 'VC v. Ml stati ,
j ib.zt the Mia.i.i Tost purchareJ a 
i CiU ' Tc-?—. more than tightc.'n

';ths ..CO. :.v. i have been busy 
e ui: nin'g . r.. '.e.

Her'.'^o d Bi'r.nii ’■epoiler sj enl 
•i. y.i t!'; .r court bo’j.sc iluring 

■ oui: tryir.c to get the story of :t 
' tiig ;ri; i. an i ufter two hard days 
''•o:!. for hh' ard the Jury, they 

th.;* 'h'; cu.e- had been con- 
’ tinu d. !t i>.’etty expensive on 
T..\ i;.'.;. -;? vh'. ; courts fool .around 
•0 ;r.Uih

o.dicers have took charge o f the 
whiskey an-i moved it to .Apiarillo. 
We DieoUiv.e the ni xt move will be 
to take the botiles o'jt ami burst 
them against he side o f a rock pile.

in vvhi.’ ’ii there is ubou* as much 
r . on rs .h"re ii-. : inki:i r a 
' •:tM-h of captured shipc. We nev- 
'■r cou'.d so*' nii> reason in destroy
ing a!re;idy captured ships, even if 
they did belong to an enemy. Nei
ther can wo S'-'e any* reason in ’ es- 
troying whiskey and then m.akin/ 
more to be used for lawful purpo.^- 
es. Why not just save th confi'-- 
cated stuff and use it?

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

O ur Drug Store Service

DRIJO

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
R'-bert Eikin. t  Hcmer Kitchen. Prop’ ,

IN V IT £ s y o u  a n d  VOUR PARTY OF FRIE.ND3 TO V iS iT  
US. ¡CE CREAM, COLD D.RINKS. CANDIES. CIGA ... ETC 

A MCE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESHME.NTT 
PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN U NTIL 10 P. M.

The Cr' uiiiai: Record is optiniis-i 
k ' oi r tl.o fact ll'.nt the Santa Fc | 

mikin. improv.?mcnts on the 
roundkou.=c at th;.i place, and lay-  ̂
ii.g heavier .steel on the sidings, put , 

' ting in electric switches, etc. It is | 
j a very good indication that the di-1 
: vision will soon be restored and • 
r. an.v families will move back to 
Canadian.

■ Mi:

Wc keep in stock a full 
line e f the latest official 
drugs and pharniaccnticals. 
Your prescriptions arc com- 
pouniiej with pure dm."». 
We give cur personal aiten- 
tion to all prescriptions. 

NEV.’S PAPERS SOLD 
Dallas Morning News.
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 
.\n-.arillo Daily Tribune.

A. iV. JONES DRUG CO. 
“ The Careful DruegUt’ ’ 

PHONES
Store ".T Res. 05

LIFE INSURANCE .TT COST

Jrin Th rarhar,'!!.* M'a.nai .’vi ■
■ liation ;,:;;1 tar:y Sl.OOO t»'- ;

L.f? In.su : e at actual death-rate
V'.. are raisiny th , me;. bon-hip 

;ifi.it to ;..)0  io you can join any. 
time now.

The E cte Law iimits th'j amour' 
f  insurance each M-utual car. carry 

upon the life of a mom.her to tl.o ii'i. 
So that m.'ir.g the nur.’.ber of mem
bers *0 l.aoO v,'ili rot increa.se the 
value or cost o f the members policies, 
but will merely enable us to skip 
f  third death a.''Eessment; that is, 
collecting for only two deaths out of 
each thr;:.

J. R. Durre't, Se-’y.

R~'.ommer.aj Chimb«- -'» Tablet*.
‘•Ch.mhcrlain’s Tab hav. been 

u • -i ■cy niy h-jsbar-.d : ■■ nyself o ff
u. - l on for iC.e pas; fr, years. When 
niy hu*hanii goes awav mm hom? he 
a’vay . ;ak?:- ’nottie o ' '.item along
v .  tb h-m. Whe-.ever I have that 
heavy feoiin-g after »-nirg, cr feel 
dull and played ouut, i take one or 
• VO o f (. kar.-.beriain’z Tablet.? and 
they fix- me up fine.’’ writes Mrs. 
-yevvton Vrosland, M.r.oa, N. Y. Take 
th-. e tablet.? when troubled with con-

I i'ipatian or indigestion and they will 
do you 'good.

I-ADIES, Locke Bros, hav? just 
opened today a b:g line of Pumps and 
St:ap, new and pretty. Be s-ar to 
see th«::«.

LEAVES YO ’..P. SICK 'WATCHES 

'  AND BROKEN JEWELRY 
A t 'th ; Central Drug Store and I 

will fix them up for you.
H. C. S. Seiber.

Ilem.'tit'-'hing and Picotir.g done at 

ICc per yard and customer furnish 

the thread. For prompt service, see 

or phone, Misa Emma Sohna.

------ -O- -

THE DRU.M POULTRY 
YARD PAY'S CASH FOR 
CIIICXE.NS AND EGGS. 

JHAMI, TEXAS 
F. M. DRUM.

FOR S,\LE One Deerirr Header, 
12 foot, 1 McCormick H .ader, 12 
■foot, as good as new and in good run- 
l^ g  order, also 4 Barges in perfect 
condition. J. L. Seiber.

A T  SPECIAL BARGAIN
One Emerson Grain Drill.
One Emerson DonWe Disc Plow. 
One Trible Disc Plow.

Look these over, the price is right. 
Panhandle Lumber Company.

The reporter o f the Hereford 
Brand is fully' diigmstsed with dis
trict court proceedure. He wasted 
two full days nttending court lo 
gel the :ior;v of two criminal cases 
au'l afte;- li.stenir.g to motions lo 
upp-r.l, n'ot'on". for a change of 
vonue, rtque-its for permission to 
ame'.d a.-.s'.vvrs. moiKins lo cor.li- 
r.uv, ;ni! no cases brought to trial, 

' he returned to the o.fice thoroughly 
di.-gut.ted with such situations. lie  
took his ".ympathy out with men 
who had been summonsed a.s pos- 
.•ibic jurors and who sat around 
two days just to learn that ihcre 
would he no trial of the care at 
tha’  term o f court and they were 
txcu.se.] for further atten'.iancc. It 
was tough on the editor who wanted 
a goo'l storyl the only thing he got 
was dry fodder for an editorial.—  
Canadian Record.

It is reported that State Senator 
W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock will op- 
iK)se Marvin Jones for the next nomi
nation for congressman from this dis
trict. Bledsoe will be the South 

, Plains candid.ite. Many North Plain 
rorsi itucnls have been thinking of 
Judge W. R. Ewing of V>ami as a 

’ congressional candidate.— Canadian 
! Record.
I The above comes rather as a sur
prise to Judge Ewing, as he staled to 
the Chief editor this week, he had not 
yet tho'ught o f becoming a candidate 
for Congress. However, o f course 
Judge Ewing'appreciates thj attitude 

* o f his many friends in suggesting him 
j as a congressman to follow Mr. Jones.

I Marvin Jones is making us a wonder
ful representative, end will likely 
hold the place until he is ready to re
tire. Judge Ewing would also make 
Us a good Congressman, and we here
by nominate him to succeed Mr. 
Jones.

KtEPOtTt SHIpjOS /Hi SlVtN StAS

A m erican  shins, flyinf; 
th e  Stars an d  Stripes 
w ill  c a r r y  y o u  a n d  
y o u r goods an y w h ere
Two and three generations 
ago, the Stars and Stripes 
were all over the world. 
Then they almost vanished 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are hack again.

Big splendid steiimers, Ameri
can owm-J and c.'serated.carryin« 
pasiengen and goods, are crowd
ing their way into all foreign 
harbors with the Stars and 
Stripes proudly fluttering from 
their masts.

American exporters, importers, 
travelers — all can help by .ship
ping and sailing under the Stars 
and Stripes.

Operators of Passenger 
Services

Adm iral Line, 17 State Street, New 
Y..rlt. N  I '

MatiKMi Navigatum  Com pany, 2V> 
So ( iiiy Street, lialtimnrr, N^d. 

M un»on Steam  Ship !,in«*, R2 leaver 
Sf^reet, New York, N  'l 

New York and Porto  R ico  S S. Co.,
11 Hroadwiiy. New York. N  Y. 

Pacific M ail S. S. Co., 4  ̂ liroaviway, 
New York. N  Y.

U. S. M ail S. S. Co., Broadway, 
New 'J'ork, N.

Ward Line, YorkarvlO iha Vlail
S. S. < o )  o f Wail Street,
New York, N. Y.

Free use of 
Shipping Board films

I 'ie  o f Shipt'init Board .nniitai piiture 
lilms, f<Air reeli, free on rei$uc»t of any 
mayor, pastor, postrnasr^r, or organi* 
r-arrm A great educational pMture 
of ships nnvl the sea. rite for in^rm* 
a tio n to ll I.aup, l>irector In/ormation 
Bureau. Room *UI, H W  " F "  Street, 
N. W., WaAhioftnn, I>. C.

SH IPS FOR 9 A LR  
(r *  Amtrican citis^ms 0mh)

Steel •learner«, both oil and aoal 
baroera. A i«o  wood •taamara. wood 
hutU «Mti occao'ioioil lu(a. Farther 
iafarmatioo obtained by rciiaaat.

F orsa ilingso /passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts o f the world andalt 
otherinformation, write 
any o f the above lines or

U’S*SHIPPINGBQ^RD
WASHINGTON, D.C

Iii ^

K. HICKMAN'
_______ O R A L E R  I N ' ^

I  jdniills, Pipes, Casing

Harc’warij, Steves, ^ 
ani! T iew are.v

‘'CAKTON CLIPPER" FARM ,
IMPLEMENTS &, MAOHINERV.'

V  %.% <

' r *Ci 'V.*'
fialvaiilzod Tanks, Troughs, Metalle Well Curbing, o»c., Made to Order 

T IN  SHOP IN CO .N liC 'l'IO N . —  H T E S C -A -S
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For the big rush that L  coming. Bring in your repair work 
now while we can deliver it to you very promptly, and then 
your machinery will all be ready for you the day you need it.

Remember our big lathe and oar acetyline welditig machi
nery is at your service.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

OBr.i ’̂ 
f" tmm

Ì

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

— WALKER & TALLEY, Prop»-- 
JEWELY, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

t
Miaxni e 0 * Texaté
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HARVEST
SPECIALS

Famous Bulldog Overalls 
Corey & Lee Unionalls 

Osborne Horsehide Gloves 
Big Supply for Harvest Needs

LOCKE BROS.
Dry Goods.

ALWAYS
Dependable merchandise at depen* 

able prices. It makes no difference what 
you want in the dry goods and clothing 
line, we can furnish you with it at attrac
tive prices, which are now much lower 
than in the past, and you know that it is 
always dependable. Nothing but depan- 
able mer'^haiidise is carried in stock.

W.E. STOCKER
M IAM I, DRY GOODS TEXAS.

dAnienca S forem ost ^Oractor

IMPORTANT TRACTOR ANNOUNCEMENT

We are able to aniiouiuc t;p"‘ and Liberal terms on the Wal
lis Tractor, which will enable any man to buy who needs one. 
Farmers o f this section :houId i.ive.it;;;atc before baying any 
tractor.

The Wallis pulls a Combine and Crain Waijons with ease, 
and will list thirty acres of land per day with the new three 
roe power lift J. I. Case Li.-tcr. See me for any horse drawn, 
or tractor implements.

CLYDE MEAD, DEALER

' -tf

Have
Every piece o f Modern Machinery for the proper repair 

and adjustment o f your Ford car or bordson Tractor. e can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Brinp us your Fords am ort sons.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites a «  un 
equaled for work oft any make car. W e I trea you ’ 
matter what kind o f car you have or what it needs. Anyhinp 
from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,-. Charlie Wells
Claude Hale

a t  3. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

Ui'. and Mrs. Kelley and Miss Mat- 
tic Elliott spent Sunday afternoon 
in Canaejian.

Miss Beula l.ee spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her parents 
at .Mobeetie.

Dr Kelley is having additional 
room built to his house and other im
provements made.

The Tho.s. J. Boney residence has 
just received a new coat of paint.

John B. Williams has just comple-
ted a modem bungalow on his farm 
south of tOWTl.

Tom Cook is having his house re
painted this week.

Bill Thompson came in th's week 
and is visiting Miami friends and re
latives. He recently moved with the 
Thompson family from Fniiview, Ok
lahoma to Perryton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Thompson have also made the 
move.

Earl Chisiim returned Monday 
from a thirty days trip over Eastern 
Colorado.

■ The B. F. Gray resilience is receiv
ing n new coat o f wall paper and in
terior paint this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Groff of Hanimon, 
Oklahoma is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
I-ec Sander« this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arch Morrison o f 
Canadian visited the Shirley Robbins 
home first o f the week.

Mrs. Dan Kivlehen returned yes
terday from Amarillo where she vis
ited friends for a short while.

Mrs. Baker left Saturday for Jack
sonville, Florida where she will spend 
the summer.

• Bill Lr-rd and Henry Tieman were 
in from the ranch last evening see
ing the sights c f the city.

The Martin Sisters show company- 
are spending the week with us, show
ing some geed programs each even
ing in their tent neai- the rail road. 
They arc a nice bunch of people.

Rev. E. G. Pennington returned 
; yesterday from Canyon where he at-
• tended the Baptist Encn;npn'.e'’ t this 
week. He will fill his regular hours 
Sunday at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. E. George returned this 
week from Wichita. Kansas where 
she has been under treatment o f a 
Chiropractic doctor for the past sev
eral month;;. The improvement in 
Mrs. George is indeed man-olou- ami 
she is feeling better than for mary 
years. Her many Miami friends will 
rejoice to see her in such improved 
health, and she expects to remain 
here and her doctor will stay during 
the summer.

Mr.i. .1. .\. Covey visited ir. .Vrr.a- 
rillo last o f last week

Mrs. .1. W. Voyles spent Thursday 
o f last week visiting relatives in Ca- 
nniiiah.

Mrs. J. F. Johnston visited her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J Montgo
mery in the Canadian Hospital hast 
Friday.

W. .\. and Eldon Dyer returned 
'Thursday from Austin. Eldon sjient 
the winter there in the State Univer
sity. Miss Virgie Dyer returned Fri- 

: day from her recent trip to .\ustiii.
Mr. an 1 Mrs. John Stump came in 

' Friday from Falfurius and will spend 
the summer on their Panhandle 
ranch.

John Van and family and Clarence 
Harris returned last week from a 
short visit at Hot Sprins, N. Mex.

Mrs Mamie Kuchn and son Charles 
' went to Happy; Texas, last week 
’ V, here they will spend a few weeks.
I Norman Coffee who has been at
tending the State Univer.sity the past 
term returned home last week.

Miss Edith Burum and brother, 
Kenneth went home Saturday after 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Bernice 

' Heare.
Joe Coffee went to White Deer 

Saturday where he has accepted a 
' position.

.Misses Laura Talley and Frankie 
Jackson returned Monday from Mer
kel, Texas, where they went as Del
egates for the Northwest Texas Ep- 
worth League Conference.

; Miss Ollie Coffee returned home 
this week from school at Austin.

Mrs. Cooper, nee. Miss Oma Brown 
now" o f Kansas City, but formerly a 
resident o f Miami is here this week 
visiting the .Arthur Hockett and Thos. 
Cook families.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook came in 
fii-st o f the week from Texas City 
and are visiting Miami relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Ruth Certain and baby came 
in Monday and are visiting the J. W. 
Philpott home.

Mrs. W. N. Durham of .\marillo 
visited the W. L. Mathers home first 
c f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Huselby and 
daughter Miss Isabel were in from 
their Wheeler county ranch monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morrison of Ca
nadian visited the Dr. Kelley home 
Monday and Tuesday.

SOME FACTS ABOUT

ANNOUNCING
New Prices Effective June 7-’21.

F. O. B. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Chassis
Runabout
Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Truck
Fordson Tractor

Regula«
$345.00
$370.00
$415.00

W ith Starter

$495.00
$625.00

$440.00
$485.00
$695.00
$760.00

J. A. COVEY & SON
INCORPORATED

MIAMI, - - TEXAS

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

On Wedr.eaday afternoon ihv- Mis- 
sicrieiv .Society met at the beautiful 
rew  I'.ome of Mr.-;. Moon. Mrs. 

i F.wir.g, Cht.irman of Social Service ■ 
I gave the piogram for the quarter on 
' Rural Schools, and Rural Community 
I recreations, a.-.-i.-ied by several young 
I ladies, .-^fter the seng, ” Worderful 
j Words c f L ife .’ ’ Mr«» Ewing led the 
j icript'.ire lesson and Mrs. Jackson 
( led in prayer. Mrs. Ewing, leader., 
opened the su’ojecl with a few well 
chosen remarks. Miss Willie Fee 
Newman told '.is of the Log Cabin

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
Goods you need, we want to see 
you. Anything from a Sewing 
machine down. Visit our Store.

D. & D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
John Webitrr W. A. Dy«r

si'hcol hou.^e o f the 'OO-'TO-’SO’s. and 
Mrs. Tom Pursley gave four sug
gestions for things to be achieved in 
Rural schools. First; more adequate 
ami attractive buildings: second, well 
trained and well naid teacher.i; third, 
compulsory C'ljjcation: and fourth, 
longer school terms. Mrs. Newman 
gave a description o f the teacherape 
that is now coming into u.se. atiJ told 
liow important these buildings are 
to the comfort o f the teachers. Miss 
Frankie Jack.«on proved in a ver>- at
tractive way that children must play, | 
and have proper recreation, that play | 
is a s..fety valve to the proper rear- j 
ins o f children. Mrs. Jackson gave  ̂
a paper on the boy doing teamwork 
and being able to obey and follow 
the leader, and in her usual impres
sive way, made it seem very neces-  ̂
sary to train onr boys in this way in  ̂
our schools, especially in rural  ̂
schools. Miss Tennie Severtson toLl

THECITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED .MEATS. 
Everything That» Good to Eat.

QUICK SERVICE

Guaranteed Satisfaction, Our Motto. 

PHONE 18. R. D. DLNIVEN, Prop.

d
9

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

.Tune 2G, 7:30 P. -M.

Us cf how schools must have whole-

".Mcn and Women Whose Lives 
Should Inspire Us.”  

(Hebrews 11; 32-40. 12; 1-2«
Leader,— Cecil Shield.
Songs.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
“ Heroes and the Like,” — Leader. 
Solo,— .Miss Tennie Severtson.

j PRESBYTERIAN AID
; Pre.-byterian Ladies met with Mrs.
, W. H. Dial with S members pre.sent, 
i Wednesday afternoon, June 22nd. 
I .\fter the bu.siness opening we got 

busy on our Bazaar material and a f
ter an hour.« work w^ adjourned to 

I meet with Mrs. Fitzgerald next week.
. I ’. R.

some recreation for boys and girls, 
and that well, young and old, mast 
have the right kind of recreation, in .Miss Winifred Carr, 
order to do their best. The Y’ . M. “ Some .Ancient and Modem Heroes

NOTICE OF CHIROPRACTOR
There will be a Chiropractor in my 

“ What is the Value of Heroes,” — | home next Monday. June 27, and all’
who wish to take examination free 
are irivited to call. Dr. Krikson is a

C. -A. is doing a large share o f this ■ tVho Inspire.” I splendid gentleman and capable of
work, both in towns and in rural coni- “ Gideon,” — Miss Willie Fae N ew -! Being you much good.
inunities. Miss Ellie Carter gave a man.
few sugeslions for Community Up- “ David,”— Mr. Fern Preesang.
lift, one being that we have more ' “ Daniel,” — Miss E'ay Cowan,
gatherings, and bring the best out of I “ Grenfell,” — Miss Elvira Kinney,
the community by many different ! “ Lord Shaftesbui-y,” — Miss Eliza-
helps from the field workers, who are ; heth Mathers

h  t-p . Mrs. J. E. George.

sent out and their expenses being 
naid by the community. The Inter
scholastic League furnishes athletics, 
but there is no provision made for 
Domestic Science, Agriculture or 
health training, except what is 
taught in the Text books. The lead
er gave some very helpful informa
tion along what our states are doing 
for the schools, and introduced the 
Smith-Tander bill to save the bal iis 
ami mothers of the state. A u-iani- 
mous vote w-as taken to ask Congress 
man
measure, 
and the
Fae Newman, Tennie Severtson

Report o f Delegates. 
.Announcements.
“ Come out to League Sunday night 

and hear about The Big Guns at the 
Hero Meeting.”

W.ANTED, giri, or woman without 
children to do light housekeeping in 
small family. Phone 76F33 or write, 
H. E. Cole, Panipa, Texas, Box 626.

36-2t-p.

Friday afternoon of last week 
the Ladies of the Study Club met 
with Mrs. Lard for the first sum
mer meeting. The new president, 
Mrs. Newman was in the chair, and | 
after a few well i ĵiosen

FOR S.ALE. Si.x head o f good work 
mules and two young mules, 3 and 4 
yrs. old. 3 1-4 Springfield wagon, 
broad tire, almost new. Will sell on 
6 or 12 months time with bankable 
notes.

W. H. Roberts, P. O. Mobeetie, 
36-4tp. or phone from Miami.

a tew well Qiosen remarks, ;
Marvin Jones" support'of'’ the f"*- ‘ ^e minjites and roll call.;'

The business of the afternoon came15 members were present
guests were Misses Willie ' ^he president read her

CARD OF THANKS !
By this means we wish to thank | 

our many friends w-ho so kindly as
sisted us during the death and burial 
of our darling baby boy, also for the 
beautiful flowers and every word o f 
sympathy and encouragement. May 
God’s blessings rest upon you all.

Arch Morrison and family.

committees. Our coming years 
^•¡nkie 'jackson.'E lV i^ 'Carter.' and discussed. Those present
Mesdames Brannan, Tom Pursley. Mesdames Kelley,' Wallace,
Rav Morrison, Mason Davis. Wel l s ; Si mmons,  
and Suttles. The Hostess served de- ' Maloy. Newman, Will Locke
licious refreshments of ice cream and i ^ard and Barnett Mrr
cake, and the afternoon was very | Barnett is a new member this being
profitably and enjoyablv spent. The | Wc wish to
next r-eeting will be at the church. | welcome her and try to make her
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30. Mrs. | hope to have a
Wallace‘ Will be the leader, and 
vites all to be present.

Semi-annual Closing out sale re
gardless o f cost. We are closing out 
our spring and summer hats.

Mrs. M. L. Gunn.

LOST, at the Picnic Barbecue, a 
large 16 inch steak knife, i ’ inder 
please return to Ott Patton at the 
City Market.

Pres.« Reporter. 

~>(OR^ALE ~
A nice line o f HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS for sale. See or phone Er
nest Black.

good attendance .it the other summer 
irci.Gnyrs. The tiii.e r f  me#(ing 
through the summer will be 3:30. 
Tlie nlace will be announced iater. 
The hostess served refreshments o f 
ice cream and cake, and a social hour 
was enjoyed by alli

P. R.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Through conservatiufe methods dur
ing the past few  months, this Institu
tion is now in financial condition to 
properly car* for all its customers’ 
harvest expense» I f  you need momy 
to harvest your crop, come in and 
see us.

First State Bank
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FORCED TO FIGHT 
FOR HER RREATH

Nashville Artist Tells of Terrible 
Suffering Experienced by 

His Wife. (i"« I'v Th.» P^r»rtm*nt Supplied by 1. Vi*w« Service )

HUSBÍND GOES DOWN HILL « an d is p l a y s  n e r v e

ADDS TO LEGION’S STRENGTH

Commander of Minnesota Department 
Has Way of Doing Things That 

Gets Results.
ttomelòwn

Tiiilor llie «Itrv'ctlon 
Vi-riinn, cojuinimiit'r of

KOtll

Finally Both Decide to Put Ta"Sc 
to Test and as a Result Ha»e En. 

Joyed Best of Hea th tor Past 
Three Years.

I'lit"Both my wife .1 .1 ■ '
Tmulac to (hi- • »' 
grvutvgt :i;i '
J. T. M-i • It, : ’ -■ i 
North, N...V ij.', I '
pulnti-r fiir t! i k > Mr
Montamat Fui» ;w • N '  \ l..r 
Dearly thirty ' -ul> re-
•I>e>-t.."J hy all w- = k'l.'w ■ ■

“IVf'ire II,y v' .fn ' - K T ' i*' she 
euíTena' <.» t .i il> tr,u ; „as 'ii h. r st' in- 
ocll aiul l:>‘ar'! ..rn ili.it 'i  ■■ sai'l
ahe felt in' 'In- w i.< >iii>ilh.Tinj to
ikaith. .''he tu '-.-.II.n luol to > t ui' in 
bed to »;.‘t her Im ath.

“ Well. Id a «hört time aft.T 'he 
beyan tnLii .• T ml.i her tn iiMe .lls- 
appi-ared in 'l -die n is Ii:. - a lüfTereiit 
persoi. .'si.liij ‘ h.. ctM.il ri»i;l’ s in 
ker cas.-, I : „-un i ikmj th.- m.-i|icine 
Bjys«-lf ami it -, --n tu'l ii •- feelii i: like 
a bruni II,

“ I'l' t, ''i t i. 'i., ' li.-ol -e, II trou
bled u''h ■; i;- '  .1., I luol ■ "  ¡pt'*“- 
tlte im;  ̂ • .i'i¡., I <p i eat s-e.-ri..il 
to di: I « ii, i! ii li hum as 
irmxl. I - '• : -si! ami lan.niiil I 
bste.1 to 11 %e I- I ami « i s  f i t 
tine It sa, I, .. ri.i ih «11 -l omlilioii that 
It »orrieil : Ii-

'Tiili . 11 1! « 'l i i  m., hist it
ilii! th.,tdid »1th mj «;'■ .

»■ae thris- \. --s |i,i\o ■̂l:‘.oo.l
the Ins' if h ah ; II a' m.;. I I " «-
ever. 1 tos-p a Po-Mi i,f T u. e in tlie 
hoU.«e uli 111.- -H'le 'Ml «lu ll 1 f.'ij 
myself a. 'Uti/ run ih un the imslirine 
■<MMi has me fee I ;  r;alit aaain, 
1 sin I on. till 111 Ih It I - :s «liti- 
ont SI: e.iiliij l.iir fri. Ini' .1 ! kll «' 
how It lie!¡:iil US Mil 1 "I.'I In silati-
to tell an - -a-- i eiit ii."

Tsnln, I» "I !... leailiii.' ilrnaaisls 
•yery» liere ,\,iv

No Cnuse for Alarm.
Smnll lori Mnmm\. p-a fr ahtimsl 

•f tHiu'ey ni ui nti here hy tiiys. lf.
Äloth.-r V , r.- i¡ -ire - ih -ar ;

dsddy's (Jownsi pijn h (l.otiiloti).

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the name 
•Usyer” on pneknu'e nr on t.ihlets you 
sre not eettlng ci-nuine Aspirin pre
scribed by phys;. lans for tweniy-oiie 
years and provi’d safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only ns mid In the Haver 
pafkape for t’oMs. Tleadai he, Neural- 
rla. Rheumatism. Hnra'.-lie, Toothaihe, 
Lamhapo. and for I'aln. Fianily tin 
F»OTe8 of twelve Flayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few lents. Drug^rlsts also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of H.yyer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldester of isallcyllcucld. 
—Adv.

Kerp the Change.
“ I say. iiorti-r, ilhl you limi .Ÿ-iO ou 

the floor this iiiiirniiig?"
"Y'ps, Mill. Thriiik you, viih.”

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion 
Nothing helt.r than Cuflcurn Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
seeded to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cntlcnra Tnlrum. and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

Don’t cro.vd. It might prove nn- 
eomfortahle If some oiie else should 
forget to 1«. polite.

Help
That

Aching
Back!

Is your back gi»- 
ing out? Are you 
tired, misersble, sll 
Ten down; tortured with nagging back-rau w » » u ,  »»»»ss s«uis .̂w>e —
sebe, IsmeneH sod sudden, stabbing
psias? if so, look to your kidnrys.
(tverwork, burry sad worry tend to 
weaken the kidneys. Hackacbe and an 
all worn out feeling is often the first 
sraming. Get back your health while 
yon can. Use IJoan't Kidney /’»Fir, 
the remedy thousands recommend. Ask 
ItMir neighbor!

A Kansas Case
J. F . Beard, prop second hsnd cicth- 

iTig Store, 2i00 Main 8t., Parsona 
Kans., says: "T h ere  was just a du 1 
ache through the email o f my back 
and aut% sharp pains would catch me 
^ c n  I bent over I would almost lose 
my breath. Mornings my back was 
aore and lanse when I first g ^  up. I 
began using Doan's K idney P ills and 
they soon cured roe entirely and I 
have not had a return symptom.

PAN’S K I D h ^
Mealaf it A I lM s m P lL L S

Miiv—  Cs., H%. Ckimsli, BeSals. N. T.

Airplane Fighter Takes to Coal Cars 
to Reach Vocational Training 

School.

TFicr.-’s no 
t «  -.-u piloting

trlklng sliiillHrlty be- 
a liightlyliig ulrplime 

of the Murine 
t'orps to rilling In 
tlie coni cars of 
a freight trnin. 
But b e t « '  e e n 
these inoih-a of 
travel, Thoiim« 1>. : 
l.nne. Junior I « «  
student ut the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of . 
Kaiisa.s, will coiu- 
jilete hU eslucu- ' 
tioii. I

l.une. a iiioin- 
h e r o f  t he '

.\rgonne post of the .Ym.-rhan l.eglon 
at St. Paul. .Mlnti., was iitleinlitig 
Si li.ad In the Kau.'as unlv.-rsity when 
his motley run out. l.-tter forw arded 
to him from his native stale told 
of the work of the F'eileral l.oaril for 
ViH'atioiiiil IMiicatlon In Minneapolis. 
Through ihsiihlllty Incident to Ills 
'orvii-t- ns a fl.'er. he was entitled to 
the Ki-di-nil ediii-atlonul aid. Without 
'■;!tii n-nt funds to tnake the long trip. 
ne\or’ heless he set out to appear be
fore the hoard.

Ttiroe i!i,is In n hox car, a coal
goMihia and th.' tenders of thr.-e 
pii'sengi-r traltis eoiiveyid him to his 
liesfiiiatlon. Several fast changes of 
ears, tiniisiml iimtu-uvers and dehntes 
with trainmen wore tiei esvary, hut ' 
the aviator eiitn.- through sinlllng. One 
tmtil clerk prov.d frit-ndly. hut that 
train was hound for t ’hiiago. .After 
two more trials he found u butik on 
'■itiie eoal and woke up the next 
tnoniliig In the St. I’aul ynrds.

I’InrIng Ills case hefore the hotird, 
he was clusstsj "Section One," en
titling him to tnifion, supplies and 
training pay until he completes his 
etiiirse.

of A. FL
the Mlnne- 
di'pnrtment 

of the American 
l.eglon. that state 
lias hewtiie one 
of the strongest 
1. e g 1 o u depnrt- 
111 e n t s In  t h e 
ciuintry.

U o III m a n d e r 
Vernon's theory 
Is that success 
conies to the Le- 
Khm In proportion 

d S K a  ^ATvice It
gives to Its mem- 

hers and to the state. In carrying out 
this imllcy he has hiillt up a Legion 
Service hiireaii which handles one 
thousand ex-servloe claims a month 
and a department branch of the 
.Viiiertcan Legion News Servlc»'.

Karly In l!''-’ l, when the Ke<leral 
board for voi’utional eiliicutlon pre
pared to send representatives to six- 
ttsm centers In the state to examine 
disabled veterans the authorities 
were ImndleapiHsI hy a lack of pub- 
llclty. Commander Vernon prepared 
twenty thousand large jsisters and 
pluivd them on every hlllhonrd In the 
state. This was supplemeiiti'il with 
information to every newspaper in re
gard to where every disahleil man 
should re|sirt to rewlve comis-nsatlon, 
v.M-atlonal training und iiietllcul ireut- 
tnent.

When an iinexpecteil nuniFier of 
veterans etillstisl for viH’iitlotml train
ing. -Mr. Vernon upiH-aled to ‘-'O.IXkl 
business men to place the men In their 
estuhllshim-nts. The merchants and 
manufacturers n-sponihsl wltli a giMsl 
will and nil the voeatlonal students 
were plue.-il to good advantage.

Daddy i Evening
fairy

/AARY GRAHAM BONNER.. corit.uMt *T viuuM MiWám «/•*»«<•

BEST DESIGN FOR CHIMNEY
THE MEDICINE BOTTLE.

Style of Construction TFvst Reduces 
Danger of Fire to the Lowest 

Possible Point.

FATHER MORAN AIDS LEGION

MAKES DRIVE FOR AUXILIARY

President of Texas Organization Shows 
That She Comes From 

Fighting Stock.

Former Army Chaplain Assists In Ob
taining Armistice Day Legisla

tion in Minnesota.

I It Is vv.»ll-known that Uie onllnary 
brlck-aiiil-mortar chimney, as usually 
constructisl, is a source of danger. The 
constant heat from fire Iti time causes 
the niiirtar to hecome dry. so that It 
falls out of place, leaving holes In tho 
chlintiey. Such a »'ondltlon usually 

: goes unnoticed and Is a constant source 
of datiger from fire.

In constructing chltnneys tn hulld- 
Ings tnade of comFuistlFile material, the 
chitiiney should he built straight up 
from the ground, and not placed on a 
bracket, as Is often the case, and 
should extend two fe«'t or more almve 
the peak when the chitiiney la In the 
o-uter of the rmif, and thri.« feet or 
more atiove the surface when a fiat or 
sl.mting nsif. For a proper draft tho 
iiilulmum-sizt'd opi-ning for the flue 
should not tie less than *M square 
Inches, while the walls should F>e at 
least eight Inches thick. At the base 
of each flue a clean cut door should be 
provldeil. If i>os.sihle. Whatever the 
material used In constnictioii. It should 
lie of giM>d quality and laid In cement. 
Flue holes should never be filled with 
any intlammable material, hut should 
be coveri-il over In u secure maimer 
with a metal fine stop.

The Joists usisl to support the fli>or* 
through which the rhlmney passes 
should not have their ends supported 
In th<* brick, as the chimney may set
tle. leaving at these points cracks 

. through which fire may creep to the 
Joists; furthermore, no other wood
work should i-Kine In contact with the 
chimney.

“ If  yon think my life 1s a pleasant 
one,’’ said the Medicine Ilottle, " I ’ll 

i tell you from the start that It Isn't.
"Ill the first place I was In the doc

tor's nttloe. I saw the people quake 
[ and shake when they were told they 
had to take some bitter medicine. I 
ilnn't suppose they really shook as 
much as 1 thought they did, but 1 was 
standing quite still at the time and 
they seemed to make a great deal of 
fus.s.

“Then I heard someone say,
** ‘ iKH-tora give us horrible stuff,'
“  'When we think we’re sick «nouah,
"  'Uul a fter all they make us well,
"  'And this fact, too, I think » •  should 

tell.'

“Then someone else said,
”  ‘ I wonder If the doctor hsa taken 

'l->om the medicine bottle which must 
be ehaken.

"  ‘ It 'a  tiBj-d to swallow It and be held 
by the nhte

“  'W h ile  we get down the horrible dose.*

“ Such are the things I've heard,* 
said tlie Mi-illctne Bottle.

“ l>ld all the peo-

“ Easy to Take.”

When
Legion

the
state

A record for service to .America that 
dates from Itevolutionary days and ■ 

I n c l u d e s  the 
deeds of Na
thaniel Green and 
Ihiniel Boone, is 
perpetuated I n 
•Mrs. K. Clinton 
Murray, of llou.s- 
ton, Tex., presl- ' 
d e n t  o f  t h eI 
Women's Auxili- : 
ary of the .Auierl- 
caii Legion of 
that state. The 
first unit of the 
Auxiliary of the 

-American Legion was foundeil there. i 
When her liusband. w.io was p.-ist ' 

tlie age limit, was uocepted tiy the i 
.Mi-dieal Corps during the World war, | 
Mrs. Murray likewise volunteered. She ' 
made a record of thirty addresses In 1 
one week during n lied Cross drive. 
She sold I.llierty bonds, organized Bed 
Cross units and did active canteen ' 
work. j

The Women's Auxiliary was organiz- ! 
ed rintloniilly In Austin, Tex.. .July j 
20, ltil!l. Mrs, Murray was one of the | 
first women to organize a unit In 
Iliiuston In .March 1!V.J0. When she 
became slate president, there were 
twenty-three units In the department. 
Under her direction, thirty additional 
units have tx-en formed and fifty 
others are now organizing. Mrs. 
•Murray plans to ohtain a unit for 
each of the 201 posts of the Legion In 
Texas.

Mr«. .Murray was born In Concordia 
I’ lirish, I-B. Both her father and 
mother rame of old Itevolutionary 
stork. Her mother's paternal ancestor 

, was a near kitismnii of Hnniel Boone; 
her father's paternal ancestor was 
a desivnihint of Nntlianiel Greene, 
luiring tlie Civil War her father served 

' ns a captain of cavalry In Forrest's 
Brigade.

Minnesota American 
legislative commit

tee ut the open
ing of the state 
legislature n p - 
pointed sub-com
mittees to pilot 
tt.s various bills 
t h r o u g h  t h «  
house and senate. 
Father I). J. Mo- 
run of Farming- 
ton, was niuile 
chairman of the 
Ariiiistlce d a y  
committee.

Attacking th e  
Job with .Argonne fervor. Father .Mo
ran obtniiusl the passage of a bill de
claring Ariiiistioe day a legal holiday 
as the first pb-i-e of Legion legislutioa 
enacted Into law.

•As army chiipluln. Father Moran 
served ten mouths overseas. He is an 
ardent Legion lecturer and worker. 
When he returned from France In Sep
tember, lOllF, and found no L*-glon 
|Mist organized In Farmington, he 
headeil strulghc for Legion state head
quarters, obtained the necessary 
blanks and within a week hud estul>- 
lishi-d one of the most active posts In 
Minnesotu.

GET TO WORK ON GARDEN

pie speak Ilk« 
that asked tlie 
little White I’iMs.

“T h e y  d I dn’t 
sjH'ak in rhyme 
like that,” said 
the Medicine Bot
tle, “hut those 
were the things 
t h e y  said which 
I've changed Into 
rhymes.

“A medicine bot
tle must have 
something to chi-er 
It up at times.

“ Yes, I'll tell 
you my life Is not 
a pleasant one. 
“ I'm never greet- 

Fancy that. White

Really There Is No Reason Why Thsrs 
Should Bs Any Unused Ground 

in Community.

-A garden Is a good Investment A 
garden stives money. A ganlen i>ro- 
iiioles health.

The co.st of living still Is burden
some to multituib's. Here Is where the 
garden can he made to help. It all de- 
I*ends ou the mao with the hoe. Knoiigh 
of him. working at oild times during 
the next few weeks, with slight atten
tion during the siinimer, can accom
plish more for the genenil material 
welfare than can he accomplished 
through the operation of treaties and 
tarlfTs. No doubt about it ut a ll! Let 

: the avuilniile unused plots of ground 
i in the nation he utllizisl for gurdeii 
■ purposes; let every citizen tend his 
little piitch—rich man, poor man, beg
gar man—with the school children do- 

I ing their hit, as was done during tho 
; war. and lo! the most vexing internal 
domestic problems will he settled, and 
millions of people will be out of the 

; tn*nches of trouble hefore Christmas, 
i Now Is the time for the man with 
I the hoe to get busy. Whether prlci's be 
, high or low. It pays to make a garden.
I —Cincinnati Enquirer.

Compiling Virginia War History.
The Virginia department of the 

-Ainerlcnn Legion has issued nn ap
peal to all ex-service men and patri
otic organizations for co-o|>erutlon with 
the Virginia war history cuminissiou i 
In inducing war veterans to fill out 
and return to the comniisKion the ! 
questlonnuires used in obtaining the ! 
military records of Virginians.

Turn Over, Pop.
“ I dread the time when we men will 

all lie wearing pB|ier suits."
"What’s your objection? Tliey’ll be 

! cheap.”
“ I knrnv, but my wife will make me 

' wear the ^oinlc sheets to amuse the 
kids."—American Legion News Serv- 

, Ice. *

Back.
“ I'm hack to normalcy.”
“ How's that?”
“ Wife's home again.”—American Le- 

glon Weekly.

Big Fund tor Welfare Work.
A sum of $‘221.001), ralsisl during tSe 

war for the Michigan I ’atriotlc Fund, 
will soon be turned over to the w<tl- 
fare committee of the Michigan I.'e- 
purtnient of the American Legion, 
aceording to Guy M. Wilson, llepart- 
iiM'iit (.'ommnnder. Thu money will 
lie used for welfare work among ex- 
service men.

Pledge Pay for Post Home.
Meinla-rs of the battery of artillery 

of the Oklahoma National Guard be
ing orgiiii'lzed by the Havens-Cnnnoii 
I’list No. 24 of Hie American Legion 
at Anudiirko, Okla., have pledged tlielr 
government pay to the post In cre
ating a fund for a post home and ar
mory.

Lepers at Large in United States.
The United ¡States public healHi 

service estlinutes that at least 500 
and iKissIbly I.OIHJ, lepers are at largv 
In the United States, and that the 
nunil>er Is Increasing. The govern
ment did not start work on Its federal 
home for lepers a minute too soon.

But Who Wants Such a Big One?
Woolens proiluced In Massachusetts 

Inst year could make a blanket a mil» 
wide and 37 miles long.

Carnarvon Castle.
As to t ’amarvon, everyone knows 

the story atamt Csmarvon, of how Ed
ward I won the tiearts and the loyalty 
of the Welsh chieftains, assembled In 

: the courtyard of Camanron castle, one 
j  April morning In the year 1284, by first 
I telling them that ha would give them 

as a ruler a “prince who had never 
: spoken a word of English,” and then 
' presenting to them his infant son, who 
: some twenty-three years later, ascend- 
I ed tha throne of England ae Edward 

IL  It la true that antlqnarlaiia and

historians Join In Insisting that the 
castle was not built at that time, but 
such findings have made no difference 
to the convictions of all good Welah- 
men. Anyway, Carnarvon castla with 
Its 18 towers, overlooking tha watera 
of Menal straits, can well carry auch a 
tradition.—Christian Sdenee Monitor.

Home Garden Savee $100.
The average American family can 

grow one-eighth of Its foial and save 
$101) antiiially hy home gardens, a Col
umbia university survey shows.

O. S. Morgan, professor of agricul
ture at the university. In making 
public the survey urges the thousands 
of gardeners who made a start with 
home gardens during the war and who 
“quit them Just on the eve of victory," 
to re-enllst. He says that 'J'J.SdO 
farms have been abandoned In New 
York state during the past decade, 
a reduction of 105 per cent of the 
total number In ISUU.

“ In a recent survey of a (hou.snnd 
families with hon»e vegetable and 
fruit gardens. It was shown that as 
an average the ganlen produced one- 
eighth of the food requirements of 
the family," Professor Forgan said. 
“At current prices It Is estimated 
that even In remote suhurhs this 
would repre.sent well over $100 actual 
saving to each family.”—New Vork 
Sun.

RIgM Lin«.
"I wish I could win h«r. I  t«H h«t 

•he’« tb« spple of my «y«.”  “Well, 
that lln« of talk usually prova« fk «l» 
faL”—-LoulsvUl« Courlsr-JeoraaL

Plant Memorial Trees.
Mere human art, no matter how 

great the genius of the artificer, cannot 
begin to compare with the art of na
ture. There Is something appealing In 
the latter which readers It far superi
or to anything of the kind in stone or 
metal or on canvas.

Cities and towns, nay, even villages, 
on this side of the Atlantic that have 
lieen bereaved of their sons In the world 
conflagration of the second decade of 
tho Twentieth century cannot do bet
ter than to take a leaf out of a book 
of the gold diggers of Ballarat, Austra
lia and create memorial avenues, lined 
on either side, not by stone or bronze 
statues but by beautiful living maple 
or oak trees that will bear their names 
and that will develop and flourish with 
the growth of the country.—Montreal 
Family Uerald.

0«od News for Lawn Own«r«,
By using ammonium sulphate In the 

««me quantity as nitrate of soda la 
used for fertilizing the lawn, the re
quired amount of nitrogen la fumlahed, 
but the weeda are so weakened that 
they are crowded onL Tha cost la 
about tb« samsb

ed with a smile.
Pills! I'm never greeletl with a smile.

''rni always greeted with a scowl, 
I'ften with tears and usually with 
grumbles.

“ No one likes me! It Is too bad! 
When I am em|ity I am filled up again. 
Dh. 1 have n horrid life.

“Now, .you're nut bad to take at all. 
People lake you very easily and with
out complaint in the least. You are 
so easy to take.

“ A'ou cun he swallowed down with 
a drop of water and no one can taste 
jou."

"But think, Meillilne Bottle," said 
llie While Pills, “ when you’re In'liig 
taken folks cun he pretty sure they’re 
getting something whereas with taste
less pills, us we are, it dis'sn't seem 
as though we amount to iin.vthliig.”

“ oil," said the Medicine Bottle, “ it 
's-giHMl of you to cht'er me up. But 1 
can’t very well be cheered up.

“ Here I sit on the manteliiiece and 
three times a day taken down and 
shaken us though they'd like to kill 
me, I do believe, and then with groans 
or tears or coiiiplulnts I'm swallowed. 
Or rather, some of tlie tuedieine from 
me is swallowed.

“ .And the fai.'es that are made about 
me! Oh, they’re awful! Truly, awful 
faces are made up because of me!

“Now you are taken without all 
that fuss. You do good even If you 
don’t taste bad.

"But I taste so had that no one 
can appreciate me, or rather the medi
cine In me.

"It ’s a terrible life that I lead! And 
when I am emptied I will be filled 
again. Or for a time I may sit about 
with a lot of other ugly medicine bot
tles, and we'll all be put on a shelf 
that sees very little life, and there 
we'll gather dust.

"W e’ll stay there, some of us with 
a little medicine left In us and out
side of us us well.
until we're want
ed for refilling.

“ I started from 
a doctor’s oftice, 
and here I am in 
this house.

“Goodness onl.v 
knows when I’ll 
go hack to the old 
s h e l f  again. I 
wish the doctor 
ivould take me 
back. I never did 
the doctor any 
harm.

“ I helped him 
all I could. All I 
knew how I Bat 
oh dear, life Is 
very hard when

“ Awful.”

•»lie has to go through Band lie scowled 
at wherever one goe«.

“And the very worst thing about It 
Is that I wouldn’t really have a great 
deal of respect or adiniratiun for any 
one who smiled at me, for It would 
show Uiey hud wretched taste. Yes, 
that is the saddest part of niy sud 
story! I may do good, but oh, the med
icine that 1 hold, tastes too horrid for 
mere words to describe!”

Wheat Gets Thrashed.
“ Now, Edwin.” said the Sunday 

school teacher to a member of the 
Juvenile class, “ which would you 
rather be— the wheat or the tareat”

“The tares," answered Edwin.
“Why?” asked the teacher tn sur

prise. “How can you say that when 
you know wheat represents the good 
and the tares the bad?"

“Oh. that's all right,”  replied th« 
precocious youngster, “ the wheat g«U  
thrashed ainil th« tar«« doD'L"

ANOTHER WOIIAI 
ESOAPEI

Mrs. McCnmlicr AToided » Scrioo 
Operation by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinlduun’i Vegetible Com* 

poond u Time
Georgetown, 111.—“ After mv fir 

baby was bom  1 suffered so with irm|
le ft  side that 1 could 
not walk acro.ss ths 
floor unless I was a l  
humped over, holdl 
ing to my side. I doc 
tored with severa, 
doctors but found nd 
relief and they Faij 
I  would have to hav 
an operation. Mj 
mother insisted o3 
my taking Lydia iJ  
PinkhamA V eget^  
ble Compound and 
Now 1 can do all in jsoon found relief, 

own work and it Is the Vegetable Cont̂  
pound that has saved me from an o|>er; 
lion. I cannot praise your medicine 
highly and 1 tell all o f  my friends an 
neighbors what the Compound did f  
me.^’ — Mrs. Margaret McCumbi ; 
27 S. FVazier St., Georgetown, lllinoi: 

Mrs. McCumber iaoneofthe unnun 
bered thousands o f housewives whi 
struggle to keep about their daily tuik 
while suffering from ailments Mculi 
to women with backache, siaeach 
headaches, beanie-down pains and nei 
vousness,—and i f  every such won-.ii
should profit by her experience and giv 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable G-
pound atria l they would get well.

ALLEN’S  FOOT-EASI 
FOR THE FEET

Sprinkle one or two .Allen’s Foot-Es 
powders m the Foot Bath and soak 
rub the feet. It takes the sting out , 
Corns and Bunions and smarting, scliin 
feet. Then for lasting comfort, shake .V, 
'_n's Fool^Ea«« into your shoes. It takq 
t! > friction from the shoe, rests the ir 
and makes walking a delight. .Always u 
it for dancing p.vrties and to break in ne 
siloes. Over One Million Five Hundr-i 
1 hnussnd |wunds of I’owder for the Ket 
were used by our .Army and Navy dunn 
the war.
A « k  f o r  A L L E N 'S  F O O T »E A S i

Knock at the Worker.
Till- Bus«— A'on young hulli-s are gi-j 

ting Worse every iliiy. Ml.«« I ’luyiie 
the only one among you who iIih' 'u| 
keep ber eves glued to the elis-k.

The Sleiiog.—She wou!d, lisi. olii] 
she's afraid uf ato|iping It.— Bost-i 
Transcript.

Tho honsoTvIfo smllca with ¡«nfisfni 
tion na she looks at the basket iq 
clear, white clothes and thank.« Be 
Cros.« Ball Blue. At grocer.«, 5c.

Suitabl*.
“ Yes, I'm eiigugeil to a girl with 

tnlllloii dollars." "Whiit iIihv« she lo.ij 
like?" "Like a million dollars."—B;i( 
timore .American.

S u re
R elief

m
6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

B i_  L L - A N t .
F O R  I N D IG E S T IO I

Ten for 10 cents. Handy 
size. Dealers ca rry  both. 
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

WATCH 
THE BIG
S tom a L ch -K id n ey a -H ea rt-L ive

Keep the vital organa healthy b 
regularly taking the world a stand 
ard remedy for kidney, live! 
bladder and uric add troublea

CnDMEDAL

Th« Nation«! B«m«dy «* Hollad 
cantuil«« «nd «ndoiatd by Qumo WR 
dfim, At «11 druggist«, tlir«« «issa.

far * a  aaw* GoM Modal «a i 
•ad a««s«« mm bniulioo

W. N. U ,^ lC H IT A ,  NO, 23-1t2l|
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RIGLEYS
After Every Meal”

The F la v o r  L a sts
pEWHAT HARD TO EXPLAIN TOO REALISTIC FOR MOTHER

^t-pal Could H a rd ly  Have Choren 
More Inopportune Moment to 

Make H is  Entry.

tl vas a ojillow m -IiooI to.'icher. nrrr 
■ »n<l niirioua to plens«*, writes ii 
r’ '«p.,tiiii.nt. In my fir.«t yetir I 
"v»tl the iistinl schonie. suhslltut 

p.’ or (■iiilcilnn for t»‘nrhers nb'eiit 
■ TarU.us rniises. I was nt n school 

d«T te.-irhlng In the nbsence of 
1 vnman who wns III. Iiiirim: the 

' in? cxen i.ses I rrnil a ruiiiile of 
itfrs from «  story, «s wns her cu<

I c • t ot rt-memher the iinine of 
bok liiif I had Just read "Itiil 

► Mimos the author of nil our trou- 
’ when the door suddenly ofv'neil 

I In wall.cl the principal. The room, 
âposofl of lil(;h-school sophomores. 
•!lnf.. ore pndonged roar of luuirli- 
• The iTincIpal, n ninii Insistent 

C’nn hi« illirnlty, wnltetl patiently, hut 
burst of liiiiphter followed another.

to cTplaln, but hepitn to Iniiith 
'If. rinelly, renllzInK that It was 
•'nljr way to restore order, he left 
tootii I,nter I explained and he 

' the joke.

trini

Can't Be Too Careful.
A dniyirist must aim to keep the 

eMwae f his public.”
“EsiH-Haily with his epR drinks.”

“Snowstorm” Produced at Expense of 
Good Feather Bed W ent Beyond 

Limits of Patience.

The cenfctiary of the death o f Va- 
po'e.,11 P.oaiiiiiirte, which France cele- 
hnitcil .May •>. wa.s observed In a strlk- 
Iti.’ way hy three little brothers who 
live not far from I.otidon.

1 heir apes ratiped from five to eight, 
and the eldest had heard from Ids 
vchool teaeher of tlie approocliInK cen
tenary. So he nrrnnped to have a 
paiae with his brothers at “ Napoleon
Crossili;: tlie Alps."

T.. tnake the thing realistic they 
tlioiipht they would like sonie snow, 
hilt MS the tneteorologleni conditions 
were not favorahle they decided to 
tanniifiictiire some. So when mother 
\\:,s nicely out of the way they emp
iii 1 the 1 oiiteats .rf a feather lied Into 
the garden.

M ill II mother returned with father 
half an hoar Inter there tvns worse 
Ilian a snowsionn.—I/uidon TIt-151ts.

Logical.
jIp—Xo man follows fashion like a 

woman.
She-oil. don’t they? A woman fol

lows fiishloiis clos'ely, hut a man fol
lows her Just ns closely, therefore— 
— 1-ondon .\nswers.

Is \bur Meal
tim e Drink 
\i)ur Friend ?

A  good many people who like te a  
or coffee find that tea and coffee 
don’t like them.

Nervousness, skeplessness or
disturbed digestion is proof!

PosTUM Cereal
furnishes a  satisfy ing  
cup— '̂vlthout irritating 
nerve* or digestion.
Thousands who have made 
the change keep on with 
Postum because it’s bet
ter for them.

"mere's a Reason"

L
Sold by all grocers

M ad* h r Postum Cvrssl Cs,lnCi 
Battis CrMk.Mkh.

THE CHIEF, M IAM I. TEX AS

l iv e s t o c k
FACTS

PARASITES CAUSE BIG LOSS

Injury From IniMct* la Graataat
Among Lambs and Young Shaa|^— 

Ways to Provont Diaaatas.

(Prepared by tha United Btatei Depart
ment o( Aariculture.)

Sheep probably nuffer more than any 
other kind of live stock from para
sites. They are practically Immune 
to tuberculosis, which Is one of the 
serious ailments of cattle and swine, 
and among sheep there Is nothing 
coinparshle to the devastating out
breaks of cholera among swine. Sheep 
have comparatively few bacterial 
diseases. Nevertheless, there Is a 
steady loss of sheep In all parts of 
the eountry and this loss Is mostly 
due to parasites.

It Is the sheep owners’ business to 
prevt nt disease rather than to attempt 
to cure It after It has made Its ap
pearance. While there are special 
treatments for the various diseases 
wlilch mukes It ailvisahle to call a 
coiiipeteut veterinarian, there are a 
nnmher of wuys to prevent diseases 
caused by purasltes. Among these 
pasture rotulioii, u.se of forage crops, 
feeding from racks or hoard floors, 
draiiiitig or fllling swamps, atid pre» 
vetiting wandering dogs from getting 
Into the flo<-k. reniuiiient jiastures 
|>eri>etiiute parnsii s. lt is staled. The 
eggs of intenial |ianisites pass from 
the animals in the mariure and thus 
the pastures hectime infested. The 
proi>er disposal of the manure will 
aid In preventing this.

Itamage from parasites Is greatest, 
as a rule, among lambs and young 
she*-p. Hence. It is lm|»>nunt to pay 
special atti-iitlon to the care and 
handling of lambs and yearlings. 
I'rotn[)t action to ascertain the cause 
when sheep heoune untiudfty will 
often prevent serious loss.

Parasites of sheep are divided Into 
two general groups, extenial and in- 
tenial. Among the former, lice, sheep 
ticks, and scab mites are the most 
common. One application of s<Kllum 
tlouride In the form of a powder 
ruhl>ed Into the skin will kill biting 
lice, but not sucking lice. Itoth kinds 
of lice, sheep ticks, and s<*ab mites

Baby Specialists.
*pH A T  there are Physicians who specialize on Infant ailments yon know. All 

Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is hii 
profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.

But in serious cases be calls in the Specialist Why? He knows as every 
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly I 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
will remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is made especially for Infants emd 
Children.

Children C ry  For

I t
1̂ ?
I’ i t

I«;

^ A L C O H O L -3  PER c e ñ í!  
'} AVc¿ctablclVcpanitk»6fAs| 

similatin^the Food by Reculs-■ 
tinfitheStomachs awlDo**j££j

CASTORIA
i Thcrebj-Promoting
1 Cheerfulness and Rest Contains 
' nciOicr Opium. Morphine nor
i I'lineral. S'o t X a ^ o t k

a^^t̂ 0UDcSi!BIUtIOB&

• R S ’ * '  \

l a s a r ., ■ H
A heJpfful Remedy fcr

Constipation and
nnd Feverishness ana

I L o s s  o r  SLE W
! pcsAiltini therefrojn^nlntancy-

Jac Siinite Sidnswr^«*

<Xgt cetrtKVti cmipxst
5? n e w v o r *^

The False and the True.
A dvertis ing b y  the use o f large space, the expenditure o f huge sum* 

o f m oney have placed on the m arket, have put layour home, perhaps, 
m any articles that today have been discarded, as you  w ill  read ily  adm it.

Do you  recaU anyth ing that has more m odestly appealed to the 
public than has F letcher’ s Castoria: modest in  a ll its riflima, p iead in f 
a t aU times— and truthfuUy— for our babies?

The b ig  splurg, the m isleading claims m ay w in  for a tim e, but 
the honest truth-telling advertiser is lik e  the old story o f the tortoise 
that beat the httt.

Mothers everyw here, and their daughters, now mothers, speak 
fra n k ly , g low in g ly , enthusiastically in praise o f F letcher’s Castoria. 
Speak of it  lo v in g ly  as a friend that has brought com fort, cheer and 
sm iles to their little-one.

T o  ^ e m :  to these true mothers no argum ent can induce them 
to 8*t aside their bottle o f Castoria, their old friend, that they m ight 
t r y  even  another and unknown rem edy fo r babies. Then , would TOO 
th ink o f going to YOUR O W N  medicine chest to find re lie f for Baby’s 
troubles? Can you  not separate the fa lse from  the true?

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOORin THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOniE OF ELHCHER’S CASTOWa

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

- '.A V- "- v f  * i -  -..W.: -■

When« Pastuna It  Abundant Sbatp  
Nted No Other Feed.

are rtestroyod by dipping the »beep. 
For ll(?e anil »bf«-p tlvVa a number of 
dip»' are recoimiiended In the bulle
tin. Including coul tar creosote, cresol, 
and nlcntlD, or nicotin and sulphur. 
For scab mites the official dips are 
lime-sulphur and nicotin-auipbur dips. 
Arsenical dips are not well suited to 
sheep dipping. All places which have 
been occupied by lousy sheep should 
bo regarded as dangerous fn>m this 
standpoint for a perlml of three weeks; 
If occupleil by ticky sheep, as dan
gerous for two months; If occupleil 
by scabby sheep, as dangerous for a 
month or two In the case of pn.stiires, 
and a year or more in the case of 
buildings. Quarantine measures are 
es.sentlal in eradicating scab.

The most common Internal parasites 
of sheep Incl/.de tapeworms, flukes, 
roundworm.», and a few otlx-r forms 
such as maggots causing grub In the 
head, the tongue-worm and the one- 
celled protozoa. One of the most com- ; 
nion of these Is the grub, infestation 
with which can he largely prevented 
hy smearing the nose of the sheep 
with a preparation made of equal i 
parts of tar and grea.«e, or tar and 
flsh oil. Other Important Internal par
asites discussed In the bulletin are : 
tapeworms, the gid parasites, hydatid, ' 
liver flukes, stomach worms, nodular , 
wonus, hookworms, and lungwomis. , 
Of these, certain tapeworms are fair
ly common over the entire I’nlted 
States; one tapeworm occurs only In . 
the West; gid Is nioKt prevalent In ' 
.Montana; liver flukes are most com
mon In the Oulf states ami the Paclflc ; 
Omst states; stomnch,worms and lung- | 
worms take a heavy toll In sheep In ] 
almost every state In the I ’ nlon. and ! 
nodular womis and hookworms are ! 
common In the South and F.ast.

B u c t  Copy ot Wrapper.

What to Take for
Disordered Stomach

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your mesls without fear of troublAto 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousneu, 
Dizziness. Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Th*y en j the mlury o f Constipation.

’ Saall PiU; Saall DoM; Saall Price

Toe Much Baggage.
“ Where can I put this sultcaseT” 
*T’m sorry, old man, but the Ice box 

Is full."— Iowa Frivol.

Kvery man likes to bear a wise wom
an—because slio always talks to hlai 
about himself.

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-ROPI
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or hliKlder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a hoalthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

I ’ain in the hack, heail.aehe, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. I>r. 
Kilmer’a Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
l># just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

(Jet a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store. •

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ton cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y „  for a 
«ample bottle. VVhen writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Fortunate 1.» the man whose con- | 
science Is n guide rather than p goad. |

Seeking Freedom. ^
I ’oet—My thoughts often take flight.
-Actor— I supim.se they escuiw from 

your hrnin cells.

To Insure gllstentng-white table 
linens, use Hed Cro.ss Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 
good grocers, 5c.

It’s n pity that we can’t keep our 
good resolutions by placing them In 
cold storage.

KILL RATS TODAY

By Utinf 
the Genuine

S T E A R N S ’
• ELECTRIC PASTE

Th^(aftr«nT<>^ “kltler" for IUtt.Mic^.Coofero*ohM, 
A d u  and Watorbujr^— tiMi grrat^st Lnown carrier« 
of Th^f do5trof biUb food *nd property.
StnprDA’ RIootrlo Paste farces tbeee peste u> ma 
fmm the bai Idlng for water and fresh elr.
B B A IX T  F O R  t ’RE- H B T T S R  T U A N  T R A P S  

Dircctliiits io U lengnof^aiD every but.
Two IlMe. 86c eod 11.60. Booogh to kll) 60 to 4fl0 ntt* 

Ve 8s U o ve rn m w o t b o je  It»

Western Canada
Offm Health and WNHh
n d  bmp brought contentment and b ip p im i 
to thousands of home seekers and their fainé- 
Ites who have started on berFRE£ homcetends 
or bought land at attractive pneea. Thev have 
established their own homes and secured pro» 
pericy snd ir>dependence. In the great grain- 
growing sections of the prairie pronacaatbara 
la atiU to be had oo  eaay term *

F irtils  Land at $15 to $30 an Asrs
—land umilar to that which thr'>ugh 
years has yielded from  20  to  45  Dui 
o f wheat to  the acre—oats, barley and flax 
also in great abundance, while re la ta i 
horees, cattle, sheep and bogs Is equally

aroñuble. Hundreds ol tarmera in Western 
añada hare raised crops in a single seaaoa 
worth more than the whole coat of their land. 

Healthful climate, good ncighbora. chnrchaa. 
achoola, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and shipping facilities. The climate and aoR 
offer inducements for almost every branch ei 
agricultute. The advantages for

Oairyins, Mlx«d Farming 
aiNl Stock Raising

make a tremendous appeal to industrióos 
settlers wishing to improve their circum- 
stances. For certificate entitlina yow 
to  t r a c e d  ra ilw ay rates, illustrated 
literature, mapa, descriptum of lanD 
Opportunities in Manitoba, Sag* 
katchewan. Alberta and Bn* 
tish Columbu, etc., write

F. N. HEWtn 
1012 Main S l reet 

Kansas Citr, Me.
I SaMM. SaR«. at

FULL VALUE OF BUTTERMILK

Particularly Advantageous When Fad : 
in Connection W ith Corn or 

Other Feeds.

The grenK'st nr full value of hntter- 
mllk iiiirt »kltnmllk for ft-edlng 1» se- , 
cured only when fed In connection . 
with other feed». Buttermilk fed alone I 
to pig» do«-» not give the results It , 
doe« when fed In connection with com. ,

Health and Vigor W in in
The Race of Life

Bad Slomach
Sends Her to Bed 

for 10 Months

Best Practice W ith Manure.
Hauling manure direct from the 

bnni and spreading It on the field at 
once le the best practice In handling 
manure.

In these days o f fast competition 
only full-blooded, robust, healthy 
people can keep to the front. Un
healthy weaklings with disordered 
blood are bound to fa ll 
behind. Success is yours 
only i f  you have tho 
snap, v igor and mam et- 
Ism that go with a whole- 
Bome, rich blood supply.

Don’t despair because 
others forge ahead o f 
you. Start right now to

USED 50 ™s

AS A TONIC
A’ All Ol” ' - Ì

free your circulation o f the impuri
ties that are hampering your health 
and progress. Thousands have 
done this with S.S.S., the famous 

old herb blood remedy.
Get S.S.S. from  your 

druggist today, and after

counsel to (Jhief Medical 
Advisor, 845 Sw ift Lab- 
oratoiw, Atlanta, Geor
gia. I t ’s free.

E m io n io  0 » t s  H m r U/$l

“Over a year ago,” says Mrs. Dora 
■Williams, “I took to bed and for 10 
months did not think I would live. 
Eatonic helped me so much 1 am now 
up and able to work. I recommend it 
highly for stomach trouble.”

Eatonic helps people to get well by 
taking up and carrying out the exccee 
acidity ond gases that put the stomach 
out of order. I f  you have Indlgestleo, 
sourness, heartburn, belching, food 
peating, or other stomach distress, taka 
an Yatonic after each meal. Big box 
costs only a trifle with your druggist’s 
guarantee.

Q«t Collar to Pit.
Get s collar that flta the horse. A  

good collar costs money hut a horse 
with s  aore shoulder will cost mon- 
ey also.

Guticiira Soap
•— » T h s  H M Ü t h y « —

Shaving Soap

SAVE ALL YOUR BABY CHICKS

k «
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*
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DUMPING NOTICE rV.Cr.T TALK  ON ADVERTISING

DumpinR trash, rubbish, or hauling By R T Pori*
•lirt from the property owned by the
Miami Town Company near the ball jh e  local newspaper must always 
irround i* positively ijroiv!den, and be the mainstay of any advertisinir 
will not be tolerated lonirer. Anyone campaisn desiirned to catch the e je  
found (Tuilty of this practice in the tbe masses of the people -the buy- 
future will be prosecuted to the full- inp public. By no other means cun

so laiKc a proposition of the best 
trade of the community be reached. 
The Kku I merchant should not pet 
this iiiea:

•Oh, my dear fellow, 1 can not l.ay

i.-t e.xtent o f the law.
27 Sm p. Samuel Edpe.

TEXAS PRISON SYSTEM SHOULD 
BE CHANGED

By G*orge W. Diaon 
(Praiident Texas Better

Prison League)

HARD TIMES

A portrait painter sat in a French 
cafe sippinp his wine. Hi« small bot
tle was finished ami he was about to 

I order more when his eyes rested on a 
Houston, Texas, June 20.— The ' lyinp near. He rend the
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best interests of our state «leinand 
that our present prison system shall 
be chanped. For several years the 
Texas penitentiary has been so mi.«- 
mnnaped a« to constitute a shame to 
our citiienship. Fnsoners have been 
brutullv beaten, shot nown in the

off my clerk without losinp him; 1 j fields, hunp up in chains until un- 
cannot chanye my location withoiff conscious, confined in dark cells, 
losinp it: 1 cannot suspemi i.'.y ins'.'i- 
ince without losinp my protection—

V

f

u.. Suffer from Rheurralum?
: .• >. u know that nine out of cverj’ 

t ■ of rheu; - 'tism arc simply
-'-H t -r ..f the muscle- or chronic 
fC. . - . ^i':T -’ f  'AnicVi rC'.uirc

, - c e r t 7 T h e  p a in
, •. - i;ev.‘i hy applying fham-
berlatr.'« I.inim mt, which makes sleep 
and . i *bat c-rtainly
r t. any one affi.ct-
ed VC •.n rheumat -O'

driven sick and half c'ad to their 
daily tasks in the fields, then di.s- 

ut .Advert’sinp, that is different !, .̂b;irped from prison without money 
•\d-. .‘rt'sinp is a faithful iloc, 1 can clothinp sufficient to enable them 
kick him into the street whenever 1 jq jbe world and eurti .-.n honest 
feci like it and he waps hi.« tail, comes jivinp.
back when 1 wan; to wipe my feet  ̂ Hieembcr I called attention
Ui oi; him.” i to these terrible abuse?. The State

Th.s is not true. i icpislature ordered an
.Ailvert::enp is not d'ffcrent. It is - f  the penitentiary and 

. créât force in business and many n far.ns ¿.nd found
fi ish claims are made for it. but i; ihurpe 1 maiic was true, 
s not preater, not more powerful ,,f old political fossils are now sneer 

t': -:ny e'h. r factor of business. , j^e result of the investipalion.
If  any pood is to conte front it it must ! ami explaininp that these investipa- 

• on he job. [tiers have been u’oinp in f i r  year?
i'b.- !oi al nt. ichar.t should 

; n-f.nite
vear. His expenditure should be has-j our weapon— use it. 
c l upon a percentape o f last year '-j The Governor o f Texas recently 

I J ;d hi- should --lend it sy--* : .ide iharpes which in effect, sub- 
c; cniiy. I'on't let the question I<tantintc I ever:.’thinp I said npainst 

" f  "co;';.”  fripntcn h.m to deain;jthe pri-^on system. The Governor 
lion’t b't him pet the idea that “ copy” j went further and told about the theft 
is tkt whole thinp in advertisinp. T o ; of stale property by the hired em- 
bc -ur< there's a preat difference in j ploye- o f the state. Vet not a sinple 
''■c 'f f .  t'i (,f advcrt.sements : j nj-osecution has been made. With 
but if ’ 'c I'lli forp

headline, “ Hard Times are ComiiiK-” 
“ Hard times.”  he saiP, "we must eeo- b 
nomize,”  so instead o f callinp for a 
fresh bottle he called for his bill.

T!)>. !,.ndlord, kr.owinp the a’Aist’ i 
hahits. siirpri.sed that the oriler for 
the second bottle was not piven him, 
approached hi.« customer and siiiil, 
“ Not poinp so soon, 1? my wine not 
pood?”

“ Excellent,”  said the artist, “ but 
hard times are eominp and 1 must 
economize.”

"Hard times, ’ said the landlord, 
r>'d hi .-cralchcd hi? h*'ad. then he 
called It’S wife. "That new silk dress 
vciu ordered,”  he suiii, "you must 

investipation cotton do.
the State 
;hi!t every

, an i accomplishinp nothinp. He lauph 
um to be spent m a t, . who lauph.« Inst! The ballot

advert.sements : I prosecution 
all about finejfr,.^ lan^?. free tools and free la'-ior.

The artist tell.? me 
ha’.'d times are con'inp. We must 
tconcmize. I'ancel your order by 

■\ number someihinp cheaper.”
When the landlord’s wife cancelled 

her order she told the dressmaker 
what her husband had said. “ We 

■ • cicire for hard times,”  she 
?. i. • Hard time.? are eominp, my 
hu-b.ind and the artist said so.” 

••Hani times,”  said the dressmaker, 
"hard time? are eominp. This is no 
ti.. o expand. Those improve- 
■ < I had intended to make must

wait.”
1! put on his hat and crosseii the 

-treft to the builder with whom he 
had I’ lanne.l aiidition? to the show 
room.

G ^ M .

THINGS
E A T

.\re very essential to pcod 

health. Watehinp your eatinp and 

save the doctors bill. We can not 

only save you money in this way, 

bat our pr-cea are also always very 

reasonable. We are watching the 

daily market and can save you 

money. We always know you 

want quality groceries, so that is 

the only kind we handle. Ilipti 

patent soft and hard wheat flour, 

that will always please you. 

Everythinp in stock that is car

ried in a modem grocery.

MOON

The Chief $1.50 Per 
Year.

Ch*nibrrl*:n’r Colic and 
Remedy.

\v«;;inp ir l.cinp smart or clever; if 
he will forpct the bip soundinp. pat 
p’iira i  ̂ which have been u?c ! so of- 
ttii that they nic-m nothinp. and sit 
down and talk to the people o f hi? 
cci’r.munity, about his ?tf>.-e and hi.« 
lock and hi- serx'ice, he will write a 

pood ad without knowinp it.
1? there any 'rood reason "n the 

’.eorid why the local people should 
buy the merchandise he sells. Lot 
him tell them the reason; .nnd tel! 

_  th.m apain .md keep telling there.
Diarrhoea That’s advertising— pood advertisinp.

Ha- he anvthinp in stock that Mr-.

• The change 1 planned must wait,”  
the prison commission lost last year ..j,, proceed with the

•vork. Hard times are coming. We

Every f.- ...I. -nould k- -p this pre- Brown ! a wrong
rar:.t ' at h': during the hot i f  interested in? Let him tel! -vho must« - a   mL. A.«* .* Mh .1 * ̂  t f * L« A «XA A Iv A « • * - - -
the -umn-i-r months. It is almost 
are to be needed, and when that 

lime c-cnies, ;s worth many times its 
cos..  B u y  t ' 'iw.

them alK>ut it. and tell them about 
something else next week, and keep 
on telling them, until they know be-

pearly Yet the convicts
worked from ¡lajr’ ight till ,iark. 1 
know one boy now hoeing cotton 
with a bullet in hi.? lung. Guards 
w ith shot guns, pistols and bull whip.«, 
drive these prisoners from day lo day 
still the tax payer? of Texas mu.>l 
dip up a million dollars a year to 
ri’ oct the expense of ope-ating the 
prison famis. This is a monstrous 
injustice to every farmer in Texas, 
who must pay taxes, support his fam
ily and educate his children. It is 
a wrong to e\orj’ boy and girl. It is 

to the u^iknown mothers 
bear children to feed Ini* 

prison monster in the future— for it 
must have its year!

.iiiprove I will call you in, but 1 can 
' r.ot invest money in the face o f hard 
times.

When the cire.ssmaker left, the buil 
der sat down and wrote a letter: ‘ ‘ .My 
■b'cr artist friend, I must po.stpone 
sitting for my picture. We are po
mp lo have hard times and 1 think 
■t best to wait until things are settled 
i . fore indulging in this expense. 
Hard times, you know, must be re- 
..rded.”

When the artist received this letter 
he went to the cafe. Ho ordered a 
small bottle— just enough to soothe 
him. Staring at him from a nearby

to 1 oi exas newspaper he had seen '
VO day? before. He picked it up, | 
nnned it more closely and found

*

♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦
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Time-saver 
Errand-nmner 
Letter-wTiter 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

«

MIAMI
COM PANY

HAZEL HUMPHREY,

Chief Operator

boys. These boys mu-t pome f i on j ,  
yond all doubt that he has just about [your homes, mctheri of Tex.u. And
the “ niftiest;’ stock of merchandise j they will pas« through those prison th¡^U wns\w^\"ea'« old. 
ever brought together in h.s neck of p„te, and when they return to o.vi ' are what we make

, , . I life they will be broken in spirit and LHe is a circle through which
poo l advertis- in health, without faith in the ju.stiee .heerfultiess or deception flows. The 

of e-t.-blishcl laws that r.ernit such ,
•errible wrongs as are being commit-• something o f what it has or!
ted against Texas prisoners. On Fat-
uria j, u\ . . .  19_1. t e peop e o reaching us again poisoned or puri-1
Texas Nvill vote to flholi;»h the present __„«ui. ^, / _  TiecJ by contact with u? and those
Prison Comnission ard awe the T e x - ‘ ..........................  . l

Harvest Time 
Is Here

We now have a com
plete line of harvest goods 
and are prepared to sell 
them right. Let us figure 
your bill.

Sanders Grocery Company

That’s advertisinp 
ir.p.

■And it will pay.

A TRIBUTE TO W ATER

Col. Bob Waxe, at the annual meet
ing i f  the bar association o f .\rkan- 
?as, responded to the toast, “ M*ater.”  
Sail! he:

"Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies and Gen
tlemen; You ask me to respond to 
the toast, ‘water,’ the purest and best 
of all things ever created. 1 have 
'een if gluten in tiny teardrops on 
the sleepy eyelids o f infancy; I have 
«een it trickle down the blushing 
cheeks of youth, and po in torrents 
down the wrinkled cheeks o f ape; I 
nave seen it in tiny dewdrops on the 
blades of grass and leaves o f trees, 
flashing like polished diamonds when 
the morning sun bursts in resplendent 
glory over the eastern hills; I have 
seen it trickle down the mountain’s 
side in tiny rivulets, with the music 
of liniiid silver striking on beds of 
polished diamonds; I have seen it in 
the rushing river rippling over pebbly 
Imttoms. purling about jutting rock®, 
roaring over precipitous falls, in its 
•niad rush to join the Father of Waters 
and. in the mighty Father o f Waters, 
I have seen it po into slow and majeg 
tic sweeps to join the ocean on whose 

® broad bosom floats the commerce of
BRING ME. your picture, or size. • the world, but ladies and gentlemen, 

and I will cut your frame from any that as a beverape, it is a damn fail 
pick of large assortment of molding ure.
now in stork. Prompt service and ______ _________
guaranteed work.
29 tf. .lohn Cantrell.

as legislature a chance to establish a , 
new sy.«tem that shall measure up to 
the ideals of a eivilizeii people. Let ! 
every citizen act. Vote to abolish i 
the Prison Commission. I

George W. Dixon. I

we’ve helped or harmed.— Ex.

•  • « * * * « «  ♦  «  «

♦

«
♦
♦
«
♦
*

<>

J. I. MALOY

Dray and Hauling done 
Prompt and Efficient Service

SHERIFFS CONVENTION

I W ANT TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
of steers for pood Plains land, or will 
sell the steers on reasonable time. 
They are in goo<i condition. See or 
phone, W. C. Christopher.

J .  H .  K E L L E Y .  P h g .  M .

P h ys ic ia n  and S u rgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

Oflic* in the Christopher Bldg.

PHONE 73
♦  ♦ ♦  4> +  <i
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. E. Kinney W. II. Barnes

KINNEY Sc BARNES o j TOURIST INFORMATION
Attorneys-at-Law ♦? Am.arillo, Texas, June 12, 1921

GENERAL PRACTICE | The roads, (CoIorado-to-Gulf, East
Office in Miami O ! and North; Abo Pass, West and East;
Cunningham Bldg. Texas. ♦ [  Postal Highway and Ozark Trails,

♦  East, We.st and .South), are in fair

.Amarillo, Ter-as, June 12,1921.
The annual convention o f the Tex

as Sheriffs .Association will be held in 
•Amarillo, Texas, on July 12th, 1.3th 
and 14lh. .An interealing and in 
structive program is being arranged 
for. .At the present time there are 
492 members of this As.soeation, and 
arrangements are being made for 
special, rates to be granted, ;md it is 
hoped that the sheriffs of all Texas 
be present, and also those residing in 
Oklahoma and .New Mexico, in order 
that a closer understanding may be 
reached and plans devised and work- 

•ed out whereby the interests of the 
State? will be better protected thru 
this department of justice. Each in
dividual member is urged to lend his 
.support, and be present lo lake part 

, in the proceedings of the convention.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President o f the 
I’ ord Motor Company, gives the fo l
lowing statement;

“ .Another reduction has been made 
in the list price of all types o f Ford 
car? and the i^ord truck to take effect 
immediately. The list prices, f. o. b. 
Detroit, are as follows:

Touring $415.00
Runabout 370.00
Coupe 695.00
Sedan 760.00
Chassis 345.00
Truck-Chassis 495.00
Tractor 625.00
The big reductions last fall were

FIELD CROPS IN PAixHANDLE 
ASSURED

Amarillo, Texas, June 12, 1921 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

months of .April and May were rather 
droughty, approximltely an average 
yield of small grains will be harvest
ed this year. On account of insuffi
cient moisture during April and May * 
stalk development o f wheat, rye, bar- i 
ley, oats and «pelt* was dwarfed, but ! 
rains came this month in time to de- j 
velop fair grain on all small grains.
Short straw on all grains will necessi- : "'■»<'« anticipation o f low material 
tate the use o f headers almost exclu- ' fosts which we are now getting the 
sively in harvesting the crop this i of, and this fact together with
year. The rain.? came in time to 1 increased manufacturing efficiency 
cause most of the srpall grains lo ■ ®nd the unprecedented demand for 
grow tall enough to head. Harvest Ford cars, particularly during the 
»will begin about June 20th. | Past three months permitting maxi-

The spring was ver>- favorable for tnuni production, have made another 
the preparation o f seed bed for row 1 P^ice reduction possible immediately, 
crops. Some planting of row crops! “ Ford business for April and May 
had been done before recent rains. 1921 was greater by 56,633 cars and 
Such fields are up to a good stand. ¡trucks than for the same two months 

The present is ideal for planting 1920; in fact the demand has been 
the grain, sorghums, Sudan grass and ‘ ‘' ’«‘t' CT^ater than the supply, so that 
other forage crops. ' our output has been limited, not by

unfilled orders but by manufactur
ing facilities.

“ During May we produced 101,424

Anything in the building line, or 
paints and Varnishes, W e carry 
all of the best. Glad to serve U 

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
B. F. GRAY, Menager.

ABO PASS HIGHWAY

Th» ,1, 1̂ -’ ' “ y tiTenty days in newspaper regularly
ra«s PouthI^-rcau?e t l  oh Ford cars and trucks for sale in the published in the County o fi Roberts,
1 ass Kout have cause to cheer. Two . United States alone— the biggest
Weeks ago rains and floods de'uged month in the history o f our company 
the east and west. When the i.'lcuds — and our factories and assembly 
roiled away the older transí- .r.tino'.- plants ure now working on a 4,000 
tal highway through Color.ido jn.l „ r  ,|aily shcedule for June, 
northern New Mexico were totally “ Tlie F'ordson tractor is still being 
out of commission and to the south ^old at less than the cost to produce 
the same condition prevailed when ; „n account of the. recent big price re- 
the Spani.«h Old Trails, the D ix ie : ductions, and it is impossible, there- 
Overland and a half dozen other* fore, to make any farther cut in the 
were cut in two by floods in the Rio ; price o f the tractor.
Pecos. ! _____

The Abo Pas* Highway, like the i The Home ofThe Soul
Belen Cutoff of the Santa Fe Railway ■ In olden times, it was believed that 
was the only highway to remain open . the seat o f the soul was the stomach, 
without a single interruption. most likely for the reason that a man

Last winter the Abo Pass wias open j  is never so completely used up as

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Rr.-bert» County,— Greetings:

H. P. Chisum, administrator o f the ! 
estate o f Mallissie Elizabeth Cun-1 
ningham, deceased, having filed in
our county court his final account of Bopti and thoat that 
the condition of the estate o f said 
Mallissie Elizabeth ^Cunningham, de
ceased, together with an application 
to be discharged from, said admini
stration, you are hereby commanded, 
that by publication o f this writ for

•ava you money and 
always giva you good

you give due notice to all persons in -* •**®
terested in the account foP final set- ! prepared to rapair 
tiement o f said estate, to file their ob- ¡ your boots and thoas 
jeetions thereto, if any they have, \ •  vary reasonable
on or before the July Term, 1921, o f | price. Don’t 
said county court, commencing and ' throw the oh 
to be holden at the courthouse o f j gboes or bool
said county, in the city o f Miami on , j^ey are worn

Special Prices on
Wear You Well
will intarcst you. 1 
have a nica line to 
pick from and can 
proparly fit your feet 
Come in and see the' * 
liine that will always

the 4th, day o f July, A. D. 1921, Shop Made boots waar wall and

when said account and application i I am p r ^ r e d  to fit you right at
will be considered by said co^rt. | Customars always w.lcome

Witness M. M. Craig, Jr, Clerk o f ;

si! v/intcr tc 
Flagsuff and William* and then the 
travel was uninterrupted because it 
was diverted south at Clovis or So
corro.

condition

w'nen nis siomac'n is out o f order. 
For the cure o f ordinary stomach 
troubles, there is notlyng quite so 
prompt and satiefactory as Cham- 

. i berlnin* Tablets. They' strengthen
This is a complete vindictioin o f i the stomach and enable it to perform 

the Aba Pas* Highway as a transcon-1 it» functions naturally. Give them 
tinental highway. Tell your friends, a trial. They only cost a quuarter.

the County Court o f Roberts County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at my office in City o f Mi
ami this 8th, day o f June, A. D. 1921. 

M. M. Craig, Jr.,
CoLinty Cntirt, 

Roberts County, Texas. 
A true copy, 1 certify;

L. A. Coffee,
Sheriff Roberts County,

and 1 am glad to figure with you.
ALBERT W ILDE

Let Us Print
Yonr Sale B ills

Large size sheets Carbon paper fo r  
Val» at the Chief Office.
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